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Secure a Hom e in M cCulloch County, the Land of Opportunity. Do it Now!

S. NEUMEGEN, "K T
NEW HATS NEW UNDERWEAR NEW HOSE HEW TIES

W E are  show 
in g  lines  
of C lothes  

for spring th a t are  
absolutely co rrec t  
in style , th a t are  
care fu lly  ta ilo red  
throughout, t h a t  
fit g racefu lly  and 
th a t resist h a r d  
w ea r. These ex
ce llen t clo thes are  
ta ilo red  b y  t h e  
leading e x p e r t  
cloth ing sp ec ia l- 
is ts --H a rt  S ch a ff- 
ner &  M arx  and 
S pero  M ichae l &  
Son, and they cost 
no m ore than you 
pay fo r o thers not 
so good. P rices  
range from  $ 1 2 .5 0  
to $ 2 5 .0 0 .

S ee our line of 
Boyden Shoes and 
L o w  Shoes f o r  
m en. None be tte r  
m ade.

DESIGNED BV
S p e r o . M i c h a e l  &  S o n  

NEW  YORK

Y o u  W i l l  A p p re c ia te

O U R  S E R V IC E

But it will be necessary that you 
become a customer of the bank, because 
the full value of our service cannot be 
explained by words; you must actually 
experience the benefits of our service to 
thoroughly appreciate them.

We arc always glad to have custo
mers and those who are not, come into 
the bank for a friendly business talk.

WE KNOW YOUR WANTS and WANT YOUR BUSINESS.

T h e
B r a d y  N a t i o n a l  B a n k  

o f  B r a d y

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
V

F. M. Richards, Pros. J. F. Montgoimfy. Cashier.
F. W. Henderson, Vice-Prea.
John P. Sheridan, Vice Pres. \
Clarence Sn.vder, Ass’t Cashier. |

T . J. Wood. K. E. Willoughby. J. S. Neal.

STOCK RUSH NOW ON
A Total of 1401 C m  Hue Been Ordered 

for Spring Shipments, Involving 
57.000 Heed of Cattle.

Indications are that Brady 
' will maintain tier record as the 
biggest cattle shipping ]>oint 
again this spring. The annual 
spring rush to Oklahoma i>as 
tures began last Friday, and with 
extra crews and office force the 

1 Frisco Brady station is now a 
i busy place. Orders for cars al
ready booked total 1401, with other 
bookings yet to hear from, and 
with an average of 33 head of 

| cattle to the car the total ship
ments already in sight amount 

, to 57,233 head. The largest in 
dividual shipper is the tirm of 
Brown & Bowen who have orders 
placed for 335 cars to tranaport 
the Shriner steers bought by 
them. G. K. White comes sec 
ond with orders for 235 cars.

The station records show that 
.last spring 1170 cars were 
handled from this |>oint, and the 
present bookings therefore indi
cate a larger movement this year 

1 than last. The cattle all show 
up to be in tine shai>e and in 
much better condition tlian last 
spring. The shipments so far 

| have been as follows:
I Mar. 25- J Z. Chadwick ---- IS car»
; Mar. 2t>—H. M. Stonebreaker 21 cars
' Mar. 2‘i Brown Sc Bowen.......S t e in
Mar. n  Ira L. Wheat.........  4* car*J  Mar. 2s Brown ,V Bowen .. <>1 cars

' Mar. 21' Brown Sc Bowen....... #5 cars
I Mar. 30 Brown A Bowen . .50 car*

The rush will continue until

BRADY'S EXCLUSIVE MEN'S CLOTHING
STORE i B H BS. N EU M EG EN North Side Sq.

N O T  RU N N IN G

FO R O FFIC E

BUT if we can get a liberal share of the dry goods 
trade from the candidates of McCulloch 
county we certainly feel that we will be 
elected. We have the merchandise that will 

make you look good and feel good, and can save you 
a large per cent of your campaign fund by trading 
with us. We are the men's furnishers of Brady, see 
the difference in the style of our straw hats and 
what competition is showing, "Andthe stylish dress
ers have already shown their approval o f same by buy
ing at the Grand Leader.”

We have a swell line of Trousers, Neckwear, 
Collars. Sox, Shirts, Underwear and Nettleton 
Shoes. Hodkins Gloves for men are the BEST on 
earth and the Grand Leader is sole agents in Brady.

W e  ca n  save y o u  s o m e  m o n e y  

o n  a n ice  S p r in g  S u it. “ S e e 

in g  is b e lie v in g .’

THIS

w
H is  S h o e s

F OR thirty years, 
Nettleton Shoes 

have been the Foot
wear Goal for the 
Y o u n g  Business  
Man, the Young Pro
fessional Man, the 
College Man, and 
the Man who desires 
the season’s correct 
styles in shoes that 
will make him feel 
young

Every  e f fo r t  is 
concentrated upon 
maintaining this su
prem acy, and the 
styles for Fall sur
pass previous show
ings. Devoid of all 
eccentricities of the 
commonplace, they 
are rich in class and 
distinction; and will 
mark the wearer as a 
Man of Good Taste.

about the 18th of April, and sev j 
eral train loads will be shipped 
each day.

Large Sales at Menardville.
Charles Martin, of Menard I

county, last week sold 700 head 
of three-year old steers to H. M. 
Stonebreaker, of Oklahoma, at 
£12 around, making a total of; 
#22,400.

Murchison Bros., of Menard
ville, sold 400 steers 3s and 4s to 
Eugene Erkle, of Brady at $82.- 
50 around, the deal totaling 5*13,- 
(XX).

Meers A- Wilkerson, Menard 
ranchmen, transferred the own
ership of <>00 three-year-old | 
steers to Tom Baker, of Brady, j 
at $31 per head, making a total of 
$19,200.—San Angelo Standard.

Reports from Eden are to the 
effect that- the 12-year-old son of 
Mr Adams, who wits pperated on 
for api>endicitis by Dr. A S. 
Holley, of this city. Sunday a 
week iigo, is doing tine and 
will soon be entirely recovered. 
The lad was In a very bad shape 
before the operation was decided

ujxm, and the work of Dr. Holleys
is therefore a matter of extreme 
gratification to Mr. Adapts and
family.

The sweetness of low price 
never equals the bitterness of 
l>oor quality. It is always the 
best policy to insist on the best 
values. O. D. Mann & Sons.

W. J. Joyce is out again after 
a tussle with the measles. He 
has two children yet sick with 
the same trouble.

Lee Morgan is beginning the 
erection of a new residence on 
his property out beyond the
Pnthers A :*o addition.

lYVB D lYS J) 8 /Y  A (LA. Bt/S l)(LjKU-'s IR /s M

Individuality

Dr. Lindlej Married.
Word comes from San Saba to 

the effect that Raymond A. Lind 
ley and Miss Maymie Hagan 
were married in that city on 
Sunday last. Dr. Lindley is a 
Brownwood boy and has hosts of 
friends here who will be pleased 
to learn of his happy marriage. 
The bride is one of San Saba’s 
most charming daughters, the 
daughter of Editor Hagan of the 
San Saba Shir. — Brownwood 
Bulletin.

I
S A POTEN T FACTOR in our special 
showing of charming New Hat Styles. 

Fashionable Models in which latest achieve
ments in stylish millinery are authoritatively 
featured. For Dress Wear we exhibit a won
derful array of exclusive colorings and designs. 
We also show extensively new styles for street
wear.

Benham Millinery Co.
South Blackburn St

, « 1 ^ . a l f i ?  .a lr
m *a. « j* T aAa , fcAa . a « a  a.
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C ity  Election is Warming Up

Two Candidate* for Mayor. Three for Marshal and 
Three for Secretary-Treasurer.

The city election comes oft next to press it seem* likely that they 
Tuesday, and while it looked ;»s if will have no opixssition.

Mr. Sang* Improving.
Jack Savage is in receipt of 

news from Fort Worth to the 
effect that his brother, D. F. 
Savage, is improving with as
much speed as the attending 
physician could hope for. Mr.
Savage’s injury was more scri-1 
ous than at tirst api>eared, and j 
he will probably be confined to

there would be no candidates For city att orney Joft* Mat his bed anot he r thirty days, and
except for marshal foi a long thews haS con sented to arcept , even then w ii probably not In*
time, eonsid ■ruble in er est has tin trust ml lis na ue Mill Ik* able to r« tut•n home. His physi
been m tnife* ted during the past the only o tie c>n t he tit k* t for cian say* absolute quiet and rest
week w ith the result th<tt there that ]>osit ion. will be del nded for se\end
is a full CUllI]dement o xxl men | In the for .iu 1 mnnt hs.
and trite wlio are ready to do tary and ti Otis irer a msiliecable Mi s 1V| was injured n a 1
their thity and itcccpi \lie trust interest llKs 1H^n inanif*•sted, polo gai San Anton; on
of lead t*rshi]t when it as l»een and 111 rot lien have offere<d for Man 1st. ’oncussion of the
shown them that they a the (Kisiti HI the pe of A. Urair resu |t ng. His n any I

For tnay or t WO g(KK ten have li. Craw rd re-elet*tion), 1JCV Brae ric s will anxi*>usiy
offered theim * 1 ve >» li ca King anti M. 1ich « i*’[s( Hi. awai 1*0very and corn, >lete
on tin* SO ieitation o many I Ills race ises td be secontl rest! rati [tl health.
friends Tli ese men are S. A. in interei*t on 1v to tlx mar
Conley and C. A TriK•g. than shal's riuc. wlu•rein 1*aul s. he ri* w* u* Perfection
whom tl\eiv  ure no better dan offet t*e-ele«•tloLA, with Oil Stovc s, 1 a can’t get a b- tter 1
citizen* , and either of w join will Jim Andi on •mil Is' win Jtirdan III > ov* than this one. We
make Erady a good ina} or. as op|Misi cai idulati wolild In g 1 to have you call

Two ikdertnen are t be elect- The pr IS s are till ♦ more et uS ll fc* lnonstrnte our coal
ed and two ntimes will ix*ar on votes will ? 1X1lied next Tut■sday oil and gasol ne stoves. B *oad
the tieket— IV .!. .Martin and than ever h »f....e in tlxl> hist<►ry of Mer Co.
Alls, it Baze. Th- seli■ction «if city elec ma in Brud.\ 'Hie The B rad Water A Light Co. 1
these tlvo He*»med to till the bill Standard .wlgl nd to see tl is in- gave its i» trons a foretast e of
ho conlplete ly that others forest mani Tested in rity ,, jf.,; _anai rs. what is tO C(HIte by burning the
have been so licited to against aw it prew es future gi mvt tia the I elect ric !ights all (lay yesterday.
them at111 tl N

7
j

P

rd kin> city. A h low do* sn’t know just how

Meeting ef U. C. V. Jersey Cow For Silo.
1 convenient 
until he trieS

uay currenx 
it awhile, and

is I 
The

A meeting Ben McCi
Camp U. C. V. is to be held Sat
urday afternoon, April 2nd. at 
at 1. O. O. F. hall and all mem
bers of the camp are urged to lie 
present. Delegates to the an
nual reunion ut Mobiel, Ala., are 
to lie named at this meeting and 
other matters of importance are 
to receive attention.

Don’t wiait till the last minute;
have that old suit clean***l and
pressed for Faster by Kirit, the
tailor, who knows how. Nuf
sed.

In Dr. Shinop’# Health foltw,
healthful ti>i»»t**J grains, malt. nuts.
rtc. are *n ideverl) blended a* Ito give
a wonderfully true coffee taste. color, 
ami flavor. And besides. Health 
Coffee jfoes a third farther than an> 
other kind. You actually ret l*w full 
cups from a 25c, It pound package. 
And Health Coffee is made in a min
ute. *’  No 20 to .80 minutes tedious 
boiling i* at all necessary. And be
sides there is not a grain of real cof
fee in it. Sold by all grocer*.

Jim Glenn and family leave 
this week for Lubbock, where 
they will reside in the future. 
They leave hosts of friends who 
regret to see them leave Brady, 
but who wisj) them all success in 
ti.?ir newytiuine.

s-s.cr stock of \V. L. Dougla.* 
and Peter*' shoes at Win. Con 
nolly ii Co.’s for wholesale cost. 
West Side.

Prof. W. B. Giuson^/of the 
Brady High School, returned 
Monday from a short visit with 
home folks at Stephenville.

St. Clair’s new studio is the 
place to get the best photo work 
ever turned out in Brady.

Don't bother to investigate 
unless y ou want a good milker.

A. W. T ipton, city.

Tlie Souther Grain Co. last 
week moved their stock from 
the Callan building on South 
Blackburn street to the Jones 
Bulding just across the street 
from their former location.

Our stock of rubber hose is 
complete. Call now while you 
can get anything you want in 
rubber or cotton hose. Don't 
wait until you cannot get the 
kind you want. Broad Mer. Co.

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. R. I* 
Kainbo, 5 miles north of Brady,
on March the 2.1, a boy.

The next whip you need buy 
it from Evers and see the dif
ference in quality and price. 
East side.

We are carrying this year the 
most complete line of summer 
good* that we have ever handled 
and we have tried to get the very 
best in the lines. We are desir
ous of you calling to see us, we 
believe you will appreciate our 
efforts in bringing on as com
plete a line as we have, if ŷou 
will call, we havy wVuit^ou'want. 
Broad Me^-Co.

Y . L. Abney visited Brown 
Wood Saturday and Sunday to 
attend the Knight Templar lodge 
and Easter Sermon.

Buy a genuine John B. Stetson 
hat for $3.85. Wm. Connolly & 
Co., west side.

Ready made trot lines at Cen
tra! Drug Store, leading drug
gists.

T H E

KING
O F

CURES
| D R .  K I N C T S l

NEW DISCOVERY
FO R  C O U G H S  a n d  C O LD S .

F O R  W E A K , S O R E  L U N G S , A S T H M A ,  
B R O N C H IT IS , H E M O R R H A G E S

AND ALL

THROAT and LUNG
D IS E A S E S .

P R E V E N T S  P N E U M O N IA
I regard Dr. King’ s New Discovery as the grandest medicine of 
modern times. One bottle completely cured me of a very bad 
cough, which was steadily growing worse under other treatments.

EARL SHAMBURG, Codell, Kas.

PRICE SOc AND $1.00

_ 9  SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY C -
C E N T R A L  DRUG  S TO R E

Standard, for one, appreciates 
the additional service rendered 
yesterday while the rain clouds 
hung low.

Take one of our Guarantee In
surance Gasoline Stoves to your 
home, try it, and if it does not do 
even more than we claim for it, 
phone Us and tell us to Pike it 
out of the house. The com panjr 
which sells them to us tell us to 
sell them all on this proposition. 
Broad Mer. Co.

J. C. Hall & Co., is the style of 
the firm succeeding the Austin 
Mill and Grain Co. Mr. Hall 
will |>ersonaliy manage the busi
ness which will lie of a wholesale 
nature entirely.

Fortify now again*! the Grip for it 
come* every season sure! Prevent ics, 
the little l  and) Cold Cure Tablets, 
offer in this respect a moat certain 
and dei>eniiable safeguard. I’reven
ues. at the "sneeze stage’ ’ will, a* 
well, also surely head off all common 
colds. Hut promptness is all-impor
tant. Keep Preventics in the pocket 
or purse for instant use. Box of W 
for 25c. Mold by ( cntral Drug Store

Why pay 4».7.7>i\\ the regular 
prkfc for the W. L. Douglas shoe,
when you can buy them for $2.83 
from Wm. Connolly & Co., west
side?

We have a large assortment of 
art squares in almost any design. 
It will do you good to look over 
our line. Broad Mer. Co.

You can’t tind a better minnow 
bucket anywhere than ours. 
Central Drug Store 'Has It.

Race Suicide
a* President Roosevelt calls it is not 
nearly the menace to increase in imp
utation that deaths among infant* 
are. And eight out of ten of these 
deaths are directly or indirectly 
caused by bowel trouble*. McGee’ s 
Baby Elixir cure* diarrhoea, dysen
tery, sour stomach and all infant ail
ment* of this nature. Just the thing 
for teething babies. Price25c and 5Uc 
Bold by .lone* Drug 1 'o.

For Sale
My home in Doty addition. 

New house, well finished and a 
bargain. A. L. Coleman.

Capt. Bagardus Again Hits the Buli's Eye
The world famous rifle -hot who 

holds the champion*hip record of 100 
pigeons in 100 consecutive shots is 
living at Lincoln. 111. Recently In
terviewed, he says:—“ I have suffered 
a long time with kidrs \ and bladder 
trouble and have used several well 
known kidney medicine* all of which 
gave me no relief until I started tak
ing Foley's Kidney Pill*. Before I 
used Foley's Kidney Pill* i « ttH sule 
jected to severe backache and pains 

I in my kidneys with suppression and 
oftentimes a cloudy voiding. While 
upon arising in the morning I would 

1 get dull headache*. Now I have taken 
| three bottles of Foley’s Kidney Pills 
' and feel 100 per rent tetter. I am 
| never bothered with my kidneys or 
bladder and onn- more feel like my 
own self. All this I owe solely to 
Foley’s Kidney Pills anil always re
commend them to my fellow sufferers." 
Sold by Jones Drug t ’o.

STILL THE GOOD WORK GOES ON
And the M any C ustom ers W ho H ave Bought th e ir S u m m er  

Supplies A re  M any Dollars to the Good

Ten cases more of all leather 
shoes just received and a large as
sortm ent of new hats to complete 
our now famous Millinery Depart
m ent, w ith several cases of Lawns 
and Ginghams and, in fact, the  
most complete and up-to-date stock 
in all W est Texas still being sold at 
unheard-ot prices. Do not think  
our bargains are all gone yet, as 
everyw here you look in our mam
moth store you will see the red 
ticket, which means our big, sharp 
knife has cut the price in tw o. It is 
a shame the way we are slaughter
ing prices on our m en’s and boys’ 
suits, but we must have money and 
to just price our goods, as others 
do, we cannot expect large sales.

So w c show the people. W hen w e  
advertise  a sale, w e  put on a real 
sale and cut all goods to the quick, so 
look out, w e w ill prove to you that 
w e are the price cu tte rs  from  C u tte rs - 
ville , so com e a n d  le t us show you.

The Conley Mercantile Co
Price Cutters

Tkt Oil S trik i i t  Trickkia .
A flowing oil well was brought 

in at Trickhain in Coleman, 
count}’ last week at a of
l^Xl feet. The product is said j 
to be a very tine *rade of oil and I 
the well flows about 73 barrels \ 
per day. The well is on the W. 
F. Gutiirie farm, and is being 
financed by the Santa Anna In
dustrial Co., promoted by H. 
Benson of San Antonio.

The bringing in of this well is 
of particular interest to McCul
loch county, as it is well known 
that the oil field extends down 
into this county, and that the en
tire northern jxvrtion of McCul
loch county contains both oil and j 
coal. The Standard predicts 
that it will only be a few years 
until this field will be fully de
veloped.

We will soon have another 
large car of Moon Bros. Buggies. 
Whenever you buy a Moon you 
get what is represented and even 
more. The only buggy sold to
day where you absolutely get all | 
that is coming and the price is 
right. Broad Mer. Co.

If yon need a spring suit Win.' 
Connolly & Co. will sell you the 
best suits on the market for less 
than actual wholesale cost, west1 
side.

LBiiOLIITELY N E W-  ALTOGETHER DIFFERENT
Therefore Cures W here Others Fail
W ars’ * Black P ow der anil W are’ s Baby P ow der are ta»u-le** and
perfectly harmless anti*«'|>ti<-* that kill the little germs in the Ktomach 
and Bowels which cause I)y»|>ep*ia. Indigestion, Flatulence, Sick 
Headache, Dysentery, t holera-Morbus, Intestinal Indigestion, Ca
tarrh of the Stomach and Bowel*, and Diarrhoea thereby removing 
the cause and relieving the trouble.
W a r . '*  B aby P o w S ir  is for cXIlilr. i, and if roar b sb ) i« sunn in g from  had t»>»t-l*
Irritation from  teething and condition  that we call summer com elaint. atom acb all 
ui*«et food  undigested use W a ra 'a  B aby P ow d or . It cure* the little one*

For Sal# By JONES DRUG CO
•UK*

Brady Transfer Line
J. T. LINDSAY & SONS, Proprietors, Brady, Tens.

Successor to E. L. Wade,
Ample 'bus accommodations for all trains. Prompt attention to ail calls 

from any part of the city. Baggage delivered promptly. Team
ing and general hauling. Phone 210.

Candidate for Goiemor Hero.
F. M. Curtyus, of McKinney, 

candidate for governor, will ad
dress the voters of McCulloch 
county at the courthouse this 
afternoon at 2:00 o ’clock. Mr. 
Cunyus came in on Tuesday’s 
train and left immediately by 
automobile for Mason where he 
s[K)ke yesterday. Mr. Cunyus 
has many friends in Brady, and 
his “ business platform”  is 
recognized as possessing much 
of merit. He will doubtless have 
a large attendance this after
noon.

Foley’s
O r i n o

For Stomach Trouble, Sluggish 
Liver and Habitual Constipation.

It cure3 by aiding all of the 
digestive orgar.3—gently Btimu-1 
lates the liver and regulates the 
bowels— the only way that 
chronic constipation can be 
cured. Especiallyrecommcnded 
for womep and children. 
Clears blotched complexions. 
Pleasant to take. Refute substitutes.

J O N E S  DRUG  CO.

Visit our harness department 
and see our saddle maker make 
saddles. To see some of the 
patterns we have will l>e a treat 
to you, also the same can bo said 
about our harness. Wo abso
lutely can show you patterns anti 
stylos that you do not seo often. 
Broad Mer. Co.

The best steel rod for the 
average fisherman. Central 
Drug Store “ Has It.”

The swellest lino of Spring and 
Summer Samples in Brady at 
Demp’s Tailor Shop.

Furnished lines are our special
ty. Central Drug Store “ Has 
It.”

Don’t Risk even a penny— until health return!
And I mean Just exactly that.
I am the one physician who flays to the sick, 
will, out of my own pocket. pa> for your i 
cine if it fails to  bring you h e lp !"
And for 20 year* I>r. Phoop's medicines Imre

Get Health
been Used and recommended In every city and
hamlet in America. They are positively stand
ard in e re r j IWtnMnUy-iad everywhere. 
Then why pay the cash, and at yotir rink, for 
oth*r unwarranted ami uncertain medicines? 
Thousands upon thousands have In the 
successfully u*ed 1 >r B hoop's Restorative.
Vi hen theSto- ■ ■  ■  ■  much nerves,
or the Heart ■  mg A o r  K id n e y
n e r v e s  fail. I  W  V  these sick ones
k.Ticw , ■  I I  |  q u i c k l y  I>r
3 h o o p ’ s Re- ■  w  ■  Iterative will
hrii g th' in l*t« kt<> health again. Tint f » « t o f  all* 
they positively take no money risk whatever. 
They know that when health fails to  return Dr 
Shoop will himself Kindly pay the druggist for 
thgt test And forth.it u >t a full Jo day treat
ment is freely granted.
But write me first for an order.
This will save delay anti disappointment.
All druggists set) l>r Shoop's Restorative and 

8 h o o p * s ^ ^ (  R h e u m a t icI>r 
Remeddy. but 
authorized to

hav« appoint
ed ina lm o

lay test So
please—for I ____
■d an hornst and responsibledruggi«t.inalmost 
every community, everywhere, to issue my no 
help, no pay." medicines to the sick.
Tell me also which book you  need.
The hooks lielow u ill surely open up new and 
helpful ideas to those who are
not well. Hesid. mm  you are perfect*
l> fn-e to «viri*ti • M  me just as you
w o u ld  y o u r  ■  m  home p h y s i c 
ian. My advice m w  J  and the book 
l»elow are yours—and without cost.
Perhaps a word or two from  mo will clear pj 
some serious ailment, f  have h ipt d thousand 
upon thousands by my private prescription 01 
personal advice plan. I fy  best effort iff surely

A fte rw a rds
worth ynor simple M*iv-st. So write now  while 
you have It fre»h in mlrel. |..r tomorrow 

* lir Shoop. B o . 12, Karine, Wla.
Wklck l e i  Shtll I s,*4 T o ,7

No. 1 On D y.pep.U  No. 4 For Woniei 
No. 2 On the Heart No. 6 For Mm 
No. 1 On the KMney. No. « On Rheuiu



W ill Organize Commercial Club

Brady Has at Last Awakened to a Realisation of 
Her Most Urgent Necessity.

The Standard has consistently 
preached commercial organiza
tion since its first issue more 
than a year ago, and we are 
happy to be able to shite now 
that our hopes are about to be 
-ealized as preliminary steps 
were taken Wednesday in the 
organization of a commercial 
club for Brady. A meeting was 
called for the courthouse at 4:00 
p. in., and while it was not largely 
attended the right kind of enthu
siasm was manifested by those 
present, and the organization of a 
live commercial body s€*ems now 
to be only a matter of a short 
time. The meeting Wednesday 
was the result of active work of 
XIr. B. P. Bennett. J. P. Mont
gomery was elected temporary 
chairman and T. P. Grant tempo
rary secretary. Very little time 
was wasted in hot air speeches, 
the need for the organization 
being so evident that the ques
tion of argument in the matter 
was not considered necessary, 
and the time of the meeting was

devoted to a discussion of the 
best manner in which to proceed 
in order to secure results that 
would lie jiermanent. A com
mittee was apistinted to^take up 
the preliminary work, lay plans 
for the organization, and report 
back to a meeting to be called 
next Tuesday afternoon at 2:00 
o ’clock. This committe is as fol
lows: John E. Cooke, Jim [Mann, 
B. F. Bennett, T. P. Grant, J. P, 
Montgomery and W. D. Crothers.

It was the opinion of every 
man at the meeting j ’esterday 
that Brady should organize a 
club along progressive lines, with 
sufficient funds to employ a good 
secretary for his full time, and 
revenue enough to give that 
secretary something to do. The 
concensus of opinion was that 
not less than $500 a month be 
put into the work. A commer
cial club in Brady, organized 
along these lines will prove the 
best piece of work that the city 
has undertaken. The Standard 
expects to have great th in gsto  
report next week.

KIEf AND KAUF
* Story of Two Friendly Tele

graph Operators

Fresh Oysters.
Remember the oyster market. 

Fresh supply’ just in this week. 
$1.00 i*>r hundred, 1c a pieia*at 
Tom Ball’s restaurant. <q%n 
Sundays too.

Before buying a refrigerator, 
see our line of styles and sizes. 
We certainly can please you in a 
refrigerator or ice box, and will 
appreciate a call. Broad Mer
cantile Com[iany.

Foley'* Kidney Remedy will cur* 
any cum- of Kidney or HI udder trouble 
that i* not tieyond the reach of medi
cine. No medicine can do more. 
Sold by Jone* Drug Co.

W atch repairing done as
it should be done. J. V. Searcy.

■Who Standard, $1 per year.

WAVA

Eggs for Hatching.
Full blood Brown Leghorn 

eggs for sale at 50c for a setting 
of 15. T im Lanokcm,

Brady, Texas.

You lose when you pass up 
Canton Planters and Cultivators. 
In fact you are cheating your- 

■ self. There are plenty that 
look as well probably, but buy 
tiie kind that you do not have to 
buy extras for ever year, almost 
equal to the cost of the imple
ment you buy. We can prove 
this statement by the actual 
users of the implements. Broad 
Mer. Co.

By TO M  C A R L TO N .
(Copyrlcht, 1910, toy American Pi 

elation.J
Kiefer of telegraph station 12. Boi

ler'* surrey, was I sired. Ills station 
was not a busy one, and be longed for 
some one to talk to. He called up 
Kaufman of a neighboring station, 
whose acquaintance he bad made over 
the wire some time before.

"Rauf, are you busy?”
“No. Are you?"
“ Yes. I'm busy bolding my chair 

down.”
“ I’m reading a novel.”
“Who's It by?”
“ Maria Edgeworth.”
“Good gracious! You don’t read 

such stuff as that, do you? 1 thought 
Maria Edgeworth wrote for women 
and children.”

After a few moments this came: “1 
don’t read much fiction. When I do 1 
usually read Hardy, Hall Caine and 
such authors."

"What’s your favorite athletic 
|ame?’*

"Basketball.”
“ Don’t you go in for football?"
” 1 never learned the game.”
"When we meet some autumn I’ ll 

Ml you something about it. Nothing 
pleases me so much as a fine punt. 
I think you’ll like It too."

“ No; I don't thiuk so. I'm not much 
on athletics anyway, 
music suit me better.”

"I'm with you there, 
both. I pi:'v the violin, 
any instrument?”

"The harp.”
"I love the harp. But with the ex

ception of street musicians I’ve gen
erally found the girls take to the harp 
rnther than men. I've always fancied 
that the girl I should tie up to would 
play the harp.”

"That so? I should like my partner 
to play the violin.”

There was a slight pause, after 
which Kief asked. "Aren't you coming 
up this way soon?”

“ Don't think I’ll ever get off. If I do 
I'd like to go In the fall so that you 
can show me how to kick football. 
You seem to be so bent on doing so."

“ And you can instill luto me a taste 
for Marla Edgeworth and that sort o f

Pictures and

I'm fond of 
Do you play

Ware’s Baby Powder 
! bowels in infants.

for bad

The Standard ?>1 per year.

TO THE PUBLIC g
We have secured the services of Mr. T. A. 

Bartlett to take charge of the mechanical depart
ment of our garage. Mr. Bartlett is an experi
enced, up-to-date automobile man and thoroughly 
understands manufacturing and repairing of all 
makes of automobiles.

He has had three years experience in an auto: 
mobile factory in Detroit, Mich., seven years as 
automobile repairer and ten years as a machinist.

We are now in a shape to serve the automo
bile public in a satisfactory and efficient manner.
We solicit your business and guarantee satisfac
tion in every respect.

Yours very truly,

Brady Auto Company,
By C. E . Welch, Mgr, | 

_______

F O R  S A L E
R egistered and H igh G rade  
S horthorn  Bulls, 2 to 4  years  
old, fo r sale.

P. G. S H E P P A R D , EJSSr
F R E S H  CORN M E A L

6 5 c  P ER  S A C K
Ground fresh from best white corn

Brady W ater and Light Co.

"WSLI/r raqUlHED THE OIHL AT LAKT
feminine reading. That's the only 
thing about you I fancy 1 won't like If 
we ever meet.”

“Oh, you'U find me manly enough! 
Don't fear for that.”

At this Juncture Kauf said that 
some one was coming, and the dia
logue ceased.

This is a sample of the chats tbe 
two operators had over the wire, but a 
very small one. They got to telling 
each other their Joys and their sor
rows. Kief said one day over the wire: 
“ I wish. Kauf. I could express sympa
thy as well as you. I feel it all, but 1 
can’t get it out." Kief possessed cer
tain traits that Kauf appreciated, and 
so tbe two, though they had never 
met', became fast friends.

One day Kief was offered a leave 
Kiefer had not been absent from duty 
in three years. He had not wanted 
to be. But with that bit of ribbon Just 
ticked from the Instrument before his 
eyes he underwent a sudden change. 
Suppose he had no friends to go to 
and his instincts were not toward 
hunting, he would accept the vacation 
so tardily offered and make the most 
of it. His books said that a change 
was good for a man's soul, and he 
would come back refreshed in mind 
and body. He loved tbe sand views of 
station 12. for they signified home, 
but the changeless monotony o f the 
four sides had grown a little oppress
ive since the arrival of 13.

Before ticking back an acceptance to 
the hom^ office he let his finger fall 
upon the Instrument for n moment, 
touching the hand o f his friend, ns it 
were.

“Hello. Kaufman!”  be called. “ Arc 
you In for a vacation too?”

“ A week." came back the prompt an
swer, “ ‘commencing on the 23d.”

"The 23d! Why, mine ends on that 
date, and It's two weeks. But I undpr 
stand I’ve been here three years and 
yon only three months, and now It's 
a dull time they’re going to let you 
control tbe section while I’m away .<111,1

then I'm to do tbe same tor you. Tot 
bad, thuugh, for I'd thought we might 
go off together. Odd. isn't It? I feel 
you're the best friend I’ve got iu tbe 
world—about the only oue, fur Unit 
matter -for we've wired no end of 
personal gossip and ambition, and our 
tastes run about the same way. and 
yet I've never seen you and don't 
know whether you're short or tall, 
lean or fat. heathen or a Y. M. C. A. 
or whether your mustache Is still to 
sprout or your white hair is dropping 
out from old age. Queer world, isn't 
it. Kauf? But say, 1 believe I'll run 
down and spend my vacation with 
you. There's uo otlffer place I can 
think of, und we can see bow each 
other looks und talk and smoke and' —

There was a quick, protesting click. 
“Don’t you do it. Kiefer. What is your 
name anyway—the whole of It? Kiefer 
la so-so  unceremonious and blunt. 
But about tbe racatiou. You mustn't 
visit me now—mustn't Why, it's lm 
possible! 1—1 haven't the accommo
dations. and—and l‘m so busy, and” —

There was a call from the home o f
fice. and with a hurried explanation to 
Kaufman he flushed in an acceptance 
of the proffered leave o f absence, took 
and answered tbe call, made a few- 
final arrangements, then bent over to 
continue the conversation, hesitated 
and swung back from tbe instrument.

”1 won’t do It” be chuckled. “ Raufs 
likely ashamed of his looks, baldhead
ed or fat or one eyed or something and 
don't want uie to know. I'm going to 
visit him on the next train, and I’m 
uot going to give him a chance for any 
more excuses. Ashamed! Great Scott! 
Don’t we like the same books and mu- 

| sic and everything else? What do 1 
care how the old chap looks? He 
ought to know my regard rises above 

1 such petty considerations. And 1 be
lieve be thinks Just as much of me 

| His personal confidences prove It. 1’U 
just drop in on him so suddenly am?

{ affectionately that be can't help tak
ing me in his arms.”

80 when the through freight slowed 
at the water tank Kiefer swung bitn- 
.telf into the caboose with a generous 
outfit of tobacco and books und a 
brand new pack of cards ordered np 
by the freight conductor. And this 
same friendly conductor when they 
reached telegraph station 13 obligingly 
slowed the train so Kiefer could drop 
Into tbe white, yielding sand, tbe fa
miliar. unvarying landscape of his own 
station

“Accommodations," be chuckled as 
he strode eagerly toward the open 
doorway of the little building. “ It's 
got two rooms like my own. and that's 
plenty of accommodations for any rea
sonable man. But perhaps Kauf was 
used to a big house at home. Hello! 
Window curtains and flowers at tbe 
end of tbe house, and—Lord!”

For a young woman, pretty and neat
ly dressed and with lips and eyes that 
were meant for smiling, but that Just 
now were sober with Inquiry and con
sternation. had suddenly appeared in 
the doorway. Kiefer had uot seen a 

[ girl In over three years, and such a 
| girl as this one appeared to him never. 

His mouth opened and shut without 
sound.

"Well?”  the girl Inquired at last.
“ Is—Is Kauf in? How's Kauf? Well?

I T-tell Kauf I'm out here to see him,”
[ answered Kiefer dazedly.

“ I'm Kauf—Adalla Kaufman.”  said 
| the girl. Then the utter blankness in 
I the face before her seemed to restore 
the girl's equanimity, for she smiled.

“ You're Kief, 1 suppose—er—Mr. Kle- 1 
I fer. I mean.” she said. “ Didn't 1 wire 
y o u r

“ I wouldn't take It.”  miserably. “ 1— | 
I I thought It was some foolish excusing , 
[ of a man who wasn't used to visitors, j 
1 heard the Instrument calling and rec 
ognized your touch, but I wouldn't Its 
ten After that first time I kept my 

I back turned and dodged out soon ’s the 
train eame In sight.”  He looked to
ward the track as though to see If the 
train were still waiting for him. but all 
that was visible of It was a dark line 
trailing into tbe white horizon.

"Train’s gone.”  he said tentatively, 
“and it's fifty miles to the nearest 

j  house, and there aren't any more trains 
' either way until tomorrow. Now, If 
J  I'd brought some food I might walk 
the fifty miles or start off one way or 
the other to meet a train, but It’s been 
eight hours since 1 bad breakfast, and 
fifty miles— You see.”  deprecatlngly. 
“ I felt so sure that Kauf—I beg your 
pardon. Miss Kauf—Kaufman, I mean 
—I—I—It doesu’t seem possible there 
Isn't any real Kauf after all the talk
ing—wiring—we've done.”

"Y’ou’ve camped outdoors a good 
many times, I suppose. Mr. Kiefer. All 
western men have.”

“Of course.”  inquiringly. Then, with 
au odd note of eagerness coming Into 
his voice, “you mean I can camp right 
here by the track uutll a train comes?
It won’t be presumptuous after—aftet 
my density?”

” ! control only the station, Mr. 
Kiefer, aud you have a right to camp 
anywhere you please out of doors. 
But what I wish to say is that I’ ll be 
glad to have you take supper with me 
and all your meals until the train 
comes. At home I was considered a 
very fair cook. We can talk about 
hooks and such things.”

The next day the down freight was 
four hours late, and when it began to 
slacken speed in answer to his signal 
Kiefer released a band which be had 
canght suddenly on the first nppear-

Much Needed Rain Has Com e

The Great Brady Country is Gloriously, Hilariously, 
Soakingly Wet and Getting Wetter.

It ’s a grand and glorious rain ling. Rejxirts received by phone 
that is falling as The Standard indicate that the rain is general 
goes to press this week. A big all over the Brady country, 
rain, a tine rain, a ground s<»aker, Farming operations will now 
worth a million dollars to McCul-1 proceed with vim and vigor, there 
loch county ami then some, will be good grass and plenty of 
i’he rain began falling at a very stock water, and all nature will 
early hour Wednesday morning smile. Farmers, stockmen, mer 
and has continued slowly and chants, bankers,—everybody— 
soakingly without interruption are happy, because the rain in 
since that time, and as we go to , sures good crops, good grass, 
press at noon Thursday the fat cattle, good business. Great 
ground is as 'full of water as a is the Brady Country—the best 
sponge and tbe rain is still fall coontry in the world.

IS LONG PAST CENTURY MARK
Bamusl Salyers. L iving Nsar Norton, 

Va., in Fair Health  Although  
117 Years Old.

One of (he most notable instances 
of longevity in modern times is 
that of Mr. Samuel Salyers, now re
siding near Norton, Ya., at the ad
vanced age of 117 years, says Î es-

Levis Jordan.
Lewis Jordan comes before 

the people as candidate for city 
marshal and collector, and his 

1 name will be found in our an 
nouncement column this issue. 
Mr. Jordan is a young man and 
ias been practically raised in 

Brady. He is well known and
lie’s Weekly. He has been living in ( highly respected, both for his 
a little log cabin for 35 years in sue- ability as a hustling young busi- 
oession. Mr. Salvers was justice of 1 ness man and also for his sterl- 
the peace for *5 years in Wise coon- ing traits o f character. He has 
tv, and Mired in that capacity after ever been found on the right 
he had passed his one hundredth 1 sjde of every moral question, and
birthday, being, it is believed, th 
oldest incumbent on record of such 
an office. He was so competent in 
his position that there were not two 
cases in which hi* decision was re-

if elected to the office of city 
marshal he will give his duties 
that careful attention which in 
sures a successful career. He

versed. But for the fact that he is respectfully asks that you con 
afflicted with rheumahsui. Mr. Sal- sider his candidacy carefully be- 
vers would l»e quite an active man. fore casting your vote.
He walks around vet very well with Waldorf Dresses at The Grand 

, Lead*

SCIENCE MAKING WAR COSTLY
Future Conflicts W ill B t Financially  

Expensive, but Leee Deadly to 
tho Participants.

the aid of a cane and a crutch. He 
has several children living tliat are 
as gray-headed as he is. Mr. Sal
yers, although he continues to take 
an interest in affairs, says he does 
not understand why he has been 
kept on the earth so long and that
he is pretty tired of slaving here. I *•
Manv people have enjoyed his rela- , f  -vou aro ̂ i n g  for a good eon-
tion of events of the distant past. ! crrte exiilnPl,‘ science is mnk-
and especially his reminiscences of |n  ̂ * ar *nore and more co6tly, ben- 
the war of 1812. •*- Torpedoes themselves are each

______________  worth a small fortune. But niotor-
Cloudy days as good as any at iu> wil1 probacy make it cost $25,-

000 a half hour to run a torpedoSi Clair's Studio.
See Mct'ully Co., for wool bags 

ind twine.
American Iauly Corsets. Sole 

agency at The Grand I reader.
We have a big line seines. 

Central Drug Store ‘Has It.”

TOO MUCH FOR STRONG MAN. *ine.

boat. It is only to he used at tbe 
supreme moment, other fuel being 
used under ordinary cin umstancea. 
At the crucial moment it will give 
the torpedo boat and the torpedo a 
speed greater than an express train 
—st a tremendous cost, writes Ar
thur R. Reeve in Hampton’s Maga-

Curtain Call W ors Out Hercules 
of the Stage.

! of the drama.
When a babe in his cradle it is s 

told of the author of “ Via Wireless” 
and “ Blue Grass” that he fearlessly 
slew a mad bull with one blow of hi* 
nursing bottle, and when only three 
years old he extinguished the flames 
that were devouring t! • old homo 
and bore the shrieking women folk 
of his family safely fo; ill from the 
smoke and reek of the 1 .nflagration 
to a place of safety.

Similar deeds have employed him 
from time to time since then, and he 
always knocks out several profes
sional boxers liefore breakfast each j 
morning—besides swimming several 1 
miles and reading ail Frederic Kd-! 
ward McKay's piece* altout the 
stage.

But the morning that ‘ 'Wireless” 
was produced at the Liberty. Mr. 
Armstrong staggered weakly into the 
conservatory at Cousidine’s and j 
called for restoratives.

He was. in the language of his 
dubs, “ all hit up and beat out.”

“ What’s eating you?” asked Tom 
O’Rourke.

“ I’m dead to the world,” gasped 1 
the muscular dramatist. “ I’ve been \ 
rehearsing a mob scene on the sta e, 
at the Liberty for seven hours.”

“A mob for the new piece f”  asked 
Eddie Burke, sympathetically.

1800 Bottles sold In one town In 
1908 and has gained ground oach 
day sine*.

TEXAS WORM KILLER
G UARANTEED

Sill t>r (II flnt-cltii druggists

“ Nope,” said Armstrong, weakly, 
attce o f the train Into the sand’s level | ‘ <jt was Die bunch that collaborated

on ‘Via Wireless’ rehearsing for the 
curtain call for the author.”—New 
York Telegraph.

horizon.
"I'll go and fix up my station some," 

he said, hfs voice tremulous with the 
1 wed wonder In it. “ aid maybe have 
another room put on. The company 
will stand that much, 1 think. Then 
I'll run back and transplant the flow
ers and take over yonr things, and— 
and the day before my vacation ex
pires I II wire for a parson to meet 
ns here. You'd better send In your 
resignation at once. Kauf."

"And announce my promotion. Kief." 
•!:e finished ' ” 7

For Rent.
Two bedrooms. See Mrs. 

Coorpender, near the Christian 
church.

Visit the Majestic Theatre—a 
good show at all times.

UNDERTAKER'S GOODS.
I have added to my stock of 
General Merchandise at Lohn, a 
good line of t otfins and Caskets 
and I'ndertaker's Supplies. If 
the need should come for any
thing in this line I can supply 
same, saving a long trip to any 
other point. Prices right.

W . F. R O B E R T S ,
Lohn, Texas.

—  ■ -----------------

SPECIAL CLUBBIN6 OFFER
Every intelligent man wants to  k eep  op 

with the new s o f  his ow n com m unity and hte 
county. T h ere fore  he needa a trood loca l pa 
per. He also need.* a paper o f  general new s, 
ami for  S ta te  N ational and world wide hap
p e n in g  he will find that

The Semi-Weekly Farm News
bus no siiis-rior. The secre t  o f  iu  great sac 
cess  is that it g ives the farm er and his family 
just what they need in the way o f  a  family 
new spaper. In addition to  i u  general news 
and agricultural features, it has special p sg c*  
fo r  the w ife , tbe boys and the girls 

It Elves the latest market report* and pub
lishes m ore special crop  reports during tbe 
year than any other paper 

F or Si 7i cash In advance, we will send tbe  
Semi W eekly Farm Ne wa and The Brady Staa- 
dard each fo r  on e  year. This means you will 
ret a total o f  lie coplea. It'a a combination 
which can't be beat, and you will secure roa r  
money s worth many times over 

Subscribe at once at the ofllce of this 1

I

But balance against the cost, large
a» it sound*, the possible, almost err-
tain, less dradlv the warfare. The
reason is not far to seek. Double 1
the range of your gun*, for instance. I
and you aimplv double the distance 1
between the fighting lines.

Three Years Old !
And It His Won the Trade

A

. ‘  . . .  » .
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TUC DDinV CTikiniDH one •t,'OBK wife; one good axe;IHl DnAUT olAnUAnU one coni oak wood.
Published on Thursday ot each week 1 

By

JOHN E. COOKE. Editor and Propriotor
t. M IlCatlOSM. titj Hit*

............. .
OTKh’E IN CARROLL BUILDING, 

North Side Square, Hraily, Texas

Subscription Price. $1.00 Per Year
Sis month-. 
Three months

,ak-
25c

Entered u» seconder-lass matter April 
1st. 190&, at the Post Office at Brady, 
Texas, under art March a.

A.! oh  i taarire. 'eeulutiuoh o f rv»|w**watt i t r p.inmiuniuunons will >Mf ehAnfowl for  at
tir rule of So per Una? by The Siuntlunl.

BRADY. TEXAS. MARCH 31. 1910

He NT up that poll tax receipt 
next Tuesday and Vt >TF!

A nd don’t forget that a ce 
inent sidewalk would look well 
around your pngierty.

B i l l y  old Brady continues to 
grow and exitand. Each week 
sees new hotnes started in all 
directions.

T he tirst dirt was turned this 
week <>n Brownwood’s North and 
South railroad. The Standard 
congratulates our sister city.

A hoad bond issue is the prop
er tiling for McCulloch county. 
The Standard heartily favors it 
and hopes to see such action 
taken during 1910.

T he: Brownwoud Bulletin1
makes the correction asked by 
The Standard la-t w**ek. and 
congratulates Brady on the fact 
that the Santa Fe will come into 
this citv on its own track.

T he city election next week is 
important, and every citizen of j 
Brady who has the good o f the 
town at heart should not fail to 
take an interest in the selection 
of officers who are to conduct 
the town's business for the en 
suing term.

T he Standard  has been work
ing all the time for a live com
mercial club, and we now pre 
diet that such an organization 
will be effected soon. Keep your 
ear to the ground for the tirst 
rumble. Later on Brady will 
make a noise like prosperity 
wiiich will be heard from afar.

E d it o r  A dkins, of the Ro 
chelle Record, is suffering from a 
bad case of hookworm. He says: 

It is the duty of every husband 
in Rochelle to provide his wife a 
rake, hoe, shovel and wheel-bar 
row. Biff sickness a solar plexus 
while times are go<id 

To effect a cure The Standard 
would prescribe for Bro. Adkins:

G e t  in on the ground floor 
and buy a home in McCulloch 
county, the land of opi>ort unity. 
Do it now, for land values are ad
vancing all the time. It is not a 
mushroom advance in price, 
either, but a steady climb from 
perfectly natural causes. Land 
that will produce as this land 
produces is worth many times 
the values now prevalent, and 
the time is in sight when pre
sent prices will be considered 
cheap.

The Bulletin believes in exact 
justice to every man and for this 
reason thinks it but due Judge 
Poindexter to state his connec
tion with the Bailey investigation 
before the legislative committee. 
Cohjuitt in a r«*eent speech charg 
ed that he was attorney for the 
prosecution, accepting $1,000 to 
prosecute Bailey, while pretend
ing to be his friend. Judge Poin
dexter did not regard himself as 
employed by the senate com
mittee either to prosecute or to 
defend Bailey, but rather as a 
legal adviser to the senate com- 
uiitte to see that the evidence 
was presented fully and in legal 
form and that a fair investiga
tion was had within the limits of 
the powers of the committee. 
He discharged his duties within 
the condition of his employment 
fairly, faithfully and impartially 
to Senator Bailey and the state, 
and it is unfair to him to have 
him charged with duplicity in 
the matter. Colquitt’s charge 
is therefore groundless and un
generous. Brown wood Bulletin.

“ Groundless and ungenerous” 
are hardly vigorous enough 
terms. Editor Mayes doesn’t 
usually let 'em down that light 
when he catches ’em telling 
point-blank stories. However, 
the atsive little call-down is as 
strong in dignity as it is weak in 
metaphor, and expresses The 
Standard’s opinion exactly.

Our stock of corrogated jron 
is now good, can till your orders 
for the present. We are prepar- 
ed to make your well casing on 
short notice. Just call No. 4 and 
the tinner will be at work. (). D. 
Mann A Sons.

And still the new automobiles 
come in. This week the Max
well machine seems to be the 
most popular, Joe J. McCall, G. 
C. Kirk and the Brady Lund 
Company each purchasing one of 
that make.

If that old watch is not
worth fixing J. V. Searcy will 
tell you so. He does not want 
your money for nothing.

Let us figure with you on hard
ware. We make a specialty of 
builders hardware. O. D. Mann 
A Sons.

The best reel ever put into use. 
Central Drug Store “ Has It.”

C O M M E R C IA L
N A TIO N A L

BANK
CAPITAL
SURPLUS

$100,000 .00
35,000.00

O FFIC E R S:

G. R. W hite, Pres. 
Lewis Brook, V. P.

W. D. Ckotheks. Cash. 
E. L. Ooden, A. Cash.

D IR ECTO R S:

T. J. S p il l e k  
G. R. White 
W. D. Cmothers

Paul Wilixjcghby 
W. H. G ib b o n s  
D. F. S a v a g e

Lewis B rook

W e W ant Your 
Business

Mrs. Donnell, arrived Friday 
from Stephenville, to join her 
husband, Tom Donnell, whocame 
about ten days ago to take charge,
as superintendent, of the Beneini 
oil mill. M r. DonneH has l>een 
in th e  employ o f  t h i s  
coiniwny for a number of 
years. Mr. and Mrs. Donnell 
will be located in the cottage for
merly occupied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Hughes, near the oil mill. 
Mr. Donnell is a nephiew of Mr. 
Beneini. We predict for this 
young couple, who ex]>ect to 
make their home in Brady, the 
warm hospitality that those who 
come so highly recommended al
ways nveive. Mrs. Donnell 
was a school friend of Mrs. Paul 
Willoughby. Her many accom
plishments and charming person 
will make quite an acquisition to 
the young matron society.

The children of the Presby
terian Sunday School were treat
ed to an Faster hunt on Saturday 
afternoon near the home of Mrs. 
Hendson. arranged by the Sunday 
school teachers, also cake and 
candies were provided and the 
children had a merry good time.

Misses Ida May Souther and 
Gillie Macy were the guests of 
Tom Maker and family for an 
auto trip to Ozona. They will be 
the guests of Will Souther for a 
week.

The Mother's club spent from I 
3:30 until tt at the home of Mrs. j 
John Sehaeg on Friday after- [ 
noon. M rs. Scheag was assisted 
by Mrs. C. A. Trigg in receiving 
the club members. Mrs. James 
Bevans guest of honor. An art 
contest was a delightful feature 
resulting with Mrs. Crawford 
having displayed the greatest 
ability was presented a boquet 
holder. Also a word contest 
forming the greatest number of 
words, in ten minutes, using the 
words “ Mothers Club.”  Mrs. 
Wrotan won honors and received 
a medalion “ An Indian Maid.”  
Refreshments of cream, nabis- 
coes and sweets were served.

The reception of the Home Mis
sion Society by Mrs. A. B. Wal 
ker on Saturday afternoon was a 
delightful affair. For the pleas
ure of her guests the hostess had 
arranged a Home Mission con
test. Mrs. John Sehaeg won the 
souvenir, a handsome book by 
Ralph Conner “ Angel and 
Stars." The beautiful hand 
painted place cards were the 
work of Miss Wauldine Tauch. 
Studies commemorative of the 
great Easter day, which reflect 
great credit to her skill and were 
prized by the guests as memen
tos of the occasion, and during 
the refreshment course gave the 
topic of conversation. A read
ing by Miss Willie Teague was 
m u c h  appreciated. Guests 
honored with the Mission Society 
were Mesdames E. P. I>*a and 
Lyle.

The Club will enjoy a dance at 
I the Klondyke hall on Thursday 
evening the first in some time on 
account of so many observing 

I Lent. Special arrangements are 
| l>eing |»erfected for a delightful 
evening.

Mrs. Jas. Stone entertained in 
honor of the third anuiversary of 
her little daughter, Mabel Doty 
Stone, on Sunday afternoon. 
The little ladies composing the 
imrty, Gertrude Wood, Mildred 
Yantis, Maggie Henderson Doole, 
Marguerite Frances McClure, 
Ijois Holley, Eugene Westmore
land and Margie McCall, were 
recieved by little Mabel on this 
occasion and treated to an Faster 
hunt, games, refreshments of 
fruit, candies animal cakes inclu
ding the beautiful birthday cake 

I decorated with three waxen sym- 
j IjoIs , gracefully cut and served 
j by the little hostess. The birth 
day remembrances were not for

gotten and altogether this was 
a delightful occasion.

On Saturday evening Miss Lil
lian Ballou entertained in a 
charming manner a few of her 
friends. The features of the 
evening were games, music, reci
tations, a mock marriage and 
guessing at the dimensions of a 
hat, afforded great amusement. 
Miss Gladys Wolf was presented 
a box of sweets for guessing 
closest. Refreshments of cake 
cream and nabiseos were served 
the following guests: Misses 
Ruth Sehaeg, Annie Scott, Veda 
Stewart, Ijeslie Bradley, Frine 
Yant is a n d G ladys W o l f . 
Messrs. Marion Hardison, Earl 
Boyd, Henry King, Blain Sam
mons, John McKmght and Roy 
Cobb.

The celebration of the sixth 
birthday of little Annie Best 
Crawford on Wednesday after
noon the jilrd was one long to be 
remembered by the little hostess 
and her friends. Games had 
Ixs-n arranged to pass the hours 
before refreshments were served 
by the hostess assisted by her 
mother, o f cream, cake and 
sweets. At the hour of leave 
taking the guests had expressed 
the compliments of the day by 
suitable mementos and wishes for 
many returns of the anniversary.

Miss Marie Crothers was host
ess to a few of her many friends 
on Tuesday afternoon honoring 
Miss Hingham, of Chicago, and 
Miss Eda Gansel. The home 
was beautiful in Faster decora
tions, color scheme in dining 
room, green and white, stately 
lillie center decoration of appro
priately placed dining table. 
White carnation boutaniers were 
placed for the following guests, 
Misses Bingham, Fda Gansel, 
Addie Conner, Iatura White, 
Francis Tisdale. Beulah and 
Beatrice Sammons, who enjoyed 
with their hostess a five course 
luncheon, grajte fruit punch, 
chicken croquets, squabs, vegeta
bles. mint ice, salad, lilly formed 
cream, cake and coffee.

Invitatians have been received 
by a party of friends for Wed
nesday evening with Mrs. Geo. 
Gansel. Honoring Misses Bing
ham and Gansel.

Master John Sheridan enter
tained his play mates on Satur
day afternoon with an Faster 
hunt, after the jolly hunt for the 
beautiful painted eggs, cream, 
cake, and sweets were served. 
The occasion was a delightful 
one and will linger in the minds 
of the little folks.

Victor graphophones in stock. 
Various sizes and prices suitable 
for you. Also Victor records 
and needles. O. D. Mann £ 
Sons.

State Bank (or Rochelle,
Rochelle is to have a new bank. 

It is to be a State bank with a 
capital stock of $15,000 and will 
be controlled by Rochelle men. 
J. T. Price is the president, W. 
H. Cottle, Vice-President and O. 
F. Riee is Cashier. The directors 
include the above mentioned 
gentlemen and J. E. Willis, S. H. 
Gainer, F. P. McGarit.v and J. S. 
Neal.

The building now occupied by 
the City Drug Store has been 
purchased and will be used as a 
bank. The new concern will be 
ojiened for business as soon us 
things can be gotten in shape, 
which will be some time next 
month. Rochelle Record.

Don’t delay, delays are some
times dangerous; have the baby’s 
photo made today by St. Clair at 
the new studio.

I j o w  prices, quality and quan
tity will lv found at Central 
Drug Store, leading druggists.

Let J. V. Searcy be
your watch fixer.

ChamherUin's Stomach and Liver 
Tablet* are »„ie, sure and reliable, 
and have been praised by thousands 
of women who have been restored to 
health through their gentle aid and 
curative pro|«-rtie». Sold by Jones 
Drug Co.

ft* . V U . 1

|  W .T. MELTON & C 0 .
GENERAL LAND AGEN TS 

A N D  A B STR AC TER S 
Brady, Texas

I jet us show you or tell you of the great 
Brady country. We have land for sale in 
all sizes of tracts from small farms to large 
ranches, and have probably just the liar- 
gain you are looking for. We are also 
strong on Brady city property.

See or Write us your Wants

OUR ABSTRACT BOOKS are complete 
and up-to-date, and we guarantee you the 
best and quickest service in this line.

W H Y  NO T BUY

A S ack of F lour th a t w ill 
m ake anything in the bread  
line. “ S U P E R IO R ,”

RAINBOLT & PLUMMER
Staple and Fancy Groceries

Bide-A-Wee Stock Farm

REGISTERED 
AND
HIGH GRADE 

T j RED POLLED 
CATTLE

C. B. A W A L T , Proprietor - - OAm$f£tHm*AmA

\ FIRST STATE BANK |
| And Trust Company I
j OF BRADY, TEXAS I

| Capital $ 5 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  j
Officers

I  W. N. White, Pres, 
w S. S. Graham, Cashier 
1 II. B. Ogden, Asst. Cashier

Directors
C. A. Anderson 
W. F. Dutton
D. C. Randal 
James Callan 
J. S. Walll

{ ----------------------------— ----------------------------------------------------
5 We Solicit Your Business

It ’s Easy Lam plight
When non burn FAMILYLITE OIL— always bright. The 

safest oil manufactured. Ask tor it,

Texaco Roofing is the R ight Roofing.
Mad* Only by

The Texas Company
6eneral Offices. Houston, Teias.

E. L. WADE, Agent, PHONE 87, 2-Rligs, Brady. Tens,

«*.
 J—

„
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Wool Growers' Accumulative 
Association

Brady, Texas
We beg to stall- that we have organized the W ool Grower's Accumula

tive Association of Urownwood and Brady, Texas.
We expect to get several hundred thousatal pounds of wool accumulat

ed at racli of the above points to offer to our group of buyers who represent 
the largest woolen mills in America and one lurge buyer from Isindon. Eng., 
who we have recently interested in Texas Golden Heeces.

We have begun receiving stock wool clips at Brady already, and when 
your consignments of wool at e received at our warehouse, you then become 
a member of the W ool Grower's Accumulative Association, tine certain day- 
will he set apart for the sale of these largo bodies of wool and any member of 
this association will be permitted to be present if he so desires and make Ids 
•wn sale, do his own figuring and receive his cash before the close of the 
day. If you are not present at this sale, your neighbor can tell you all the 
details of that wonderful wool sale day in next June, 1910.

The association charges one cent per pound for selling, storing and 
furnishing you with free information each month as to the future outlook and 
the market at that time, and advise you practical ideas as to the caring of 
wool growers the world.

Gentlemen the day come that the middle man's profit Is destroyed, and 
the large manufacturers are getting their supplies direct from the producer 
and that's you.

Last year was the grandest value in wool in the history of our present 
generation, and all the dealers in Texas realized an immense profit, whereas 
if we had lieen in operation lust season, all of the wool growers In this sec
tion of the Southwest would have some extra cash for the orphans. Now for 
you to succeed in this life of wool raising just consign all your d ip s to us 
and receive free information the year round eaeh month by which you will 
know exactly how to figure all along and many errors will be avoided in 
your life-tint" of wool growing and selling.

The association lias wool bags made es|»ecially for them, well made 
and weigh full J pounds eaeh, and when you an- ready we will furnish them 
to our members at cost. Yours very .truly,

Wool Growers' Accumulative Association
H. 1’ . Hoodie. Business Mgr.

W. L. Souther J T Belter
■ R O O O O K

L. G. c.ll.n jj
I  
0 
0

S T A T E  L A N D  C O M P A N Y
Land and Live Stock Agents.

Solicits your business, 
■ a a o a a o t o c s w :

Brady, Texas

Women Suffer Agonies 
from Diseased Kidneys

And Most Women Do This Not Knowing the 
Real Cause of their Condition

*  '.1These poor, suffering women 
have been led to believe that tbelr 
misery of mind and body is entire
ly due to "ills of tbelr sex.** Usually 
the jydneys and bladder are re- 

. s p o n f l )  or largely so. And In 
such cases, the kidneys and blad
der are the organs, that need snd 
must have attention.

Those torturing, enervating sick 
headaches, dragging pains in back, 
groin and limbs, bloating and swell
ing of the extremities, extreme 
nervousness or hysteria, listless
ness and constant tired, worn-out 
feeling—are almost certain symp
toms of disordered and diseased 
kidneys, bladder and liver.

DeWitt’s Kidney and Bladder 
Bills have. In thousands of cases, 
been demonstrated as remarkably 
beneficial in all such conditions of 
female organism—affording the 
most prompt relief and permanent 
benefit.

Aa an illustration of what these 
Pills will do. Mrs. P. M. Bray of 
Columbus, Oa., writes that ahe was 
very ill with kidney trouble, and 
that she is now well—and that 
these Pilla are what cured her.

They are very pleasant to take, 
and can in no case, produce any 
deleterious effects upon the system 
—at syrupy, alcoholic, liquid prep

arations are apt to do.
B. C. DoWItt & Co.. Chicago. 111., 

want every man and woman who 
have the least suspicion that they 
are afflicted with kidney and blad
der diseases to at once write them, 
and a trial box of these Pills will 
be sent free by return mail posh 
paid. Do it to-day.

For S ale  by C en tra l Drug S tore .

DR. MOORE IS COMING AGAIN
W ill be in Brady 

4th to 9th

Dr. J. Harvey Moore, the Eye, 
Ear, Nose and Throat socia list 
of San Antonio, lias an enormous 
practice in Brady. On his last 
visit he was kept busy for a 
whole week. He has patients 
scattered all over McCulloch and 
surrounding counties. His work 
here is ixisitive proof of his su
perior ability and skill. He has 
restored sight to the blind,

— -  — -
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PO LK ’S BA R BER S H O P
W ant* Y our W hisker* for B usiness R easons

Bath Rooms Fitted Up W ith the Latest 
Sanitary Plumbing

straightened cross eyes, remov
ed growth from the eyes and 
treated many cases of sore eyes, 
catarrh, etc., with success, and 
people are flocking to him from 
several counties around. He 
cures all diseases of the eye, ear 
nose and throat that are curable 
and if you are incurable he will 
tell you and will not take your 
money.

n o r t h :s id e  p u b l ic  s q u a r e
wummmmnmmm

FORT WORTH MARKET.

Top prices on the Fort Worth
market Monday were as follows:
Beef Steers .............   7.50
Stockers and feeders ___ 5.35
Cows . L85
Calves __  0.50
Hogi .......10.70
Sheep . . .  . None

Refrigerator time, yes, and its 
Gurney for m% Cleanliness, dry
ness, low temperature, economy, 
and durability. Everything that 
constitutes a gcxxl refrigerator. 
O. D. Mann A Sons.

The Breckenridge .Coal Oil 
Burner burns coal oil and gen
erates a gas which is consumed 
and heats the stove. It is sure, 
safe and cheap. See A. B. Wal
ker at Graham’s store.

Don’t let those expensive trees 
you have planted die for lack of 
water. Buy some of our moder
ately priced lawn hose and save 
them. Satterwhite A Martin.

Waldrip Receives Proposition.
As announced in The Standard 

last week Promoter Love, repre
senting th e  Brown wood an d  
Rock wood railroad, made the 
citizens of Waldrip a projiosition 
Thursday to bring the road on 
across the river and establish a 
depot at or near Waldrip for a 
cash bonus of $35,000. D. C. 
Randals, one of Waldrip’s most 
prominent citizens, who was 
in town Saturday, says the citi
zens informed Mr. Love that they 
would do the best they could to 
raise the bonus, and they are to 
have another conference with 
him Saturday, April '2nd.

Mr. Randals told Mr. Love 
that he would personally come 
through handsomely on  t h e  
bonus, but that if Love would ex
tend the road on to Brady he 
would give $1000 additional. He 
says the jyeople all want a road, 
but they would much prefer hav
ing connection with Brady.

The oil discovery at Trickham 
will have much bearing on the 
Love road, and it is announced 
from Brownwood that no time 
will be lost in getting the work 
of construction underway.

W hen you buy a piece
of jewelery from J. V. Searcy, 
Jeweler, you know you have the 
best.

Are you frequently hoarse? I)o 
you have that annoying tickling in 
yourjhroat? Does your cough annoy 
you*at night, anil do you raise mucus 
in the morning? Do you want re
lief? If so, take Chamberlain’ s Cough 
Remedy and you will be pleased. 
Sold by Jones Drug Company.

Dr. and Mrs. J. S. Anderson 
returned Monday from their 
visit to home folks -in Bosque 
county. The doctor's trip has 
seemingly done him much good.

Just received a car load of the 
celebrated and much liked Case 
planters. T h e  planter t h a t  
meets every requirement. O. D. 
Mann & Sons.

First-class pictures by a pho
tographic artist is what you get 
at the St. Clair Studio.

Let Kirk, the tailor, work over 
that old suit for Easter. You 
will think you have a new spring 
suit when he gets through with 
it. Nuf sed.

Spring time. Flower time, 
Yes, and time for rubber hose. 
The largest and best selected 
stock in the city. All new stock 
from the factory. O. D. Mann 
& Sons.

Our Clubbing Rates.
Until further notice the follow

ing clubbing rates will be in 
force with The Standard: 
Standard and Dallas 8.-W.

N ew s,..............................$1.75
Standard and Fort Worth

Record,............................$1.75
Standard and Farm and

Ranch............................... $1.50
Standard and Houston S.-W.

P o s t ,........................ .$1.75
Standard and  Holland’s

Magazine,........................$1.50
Other clubbing propositions 

on application. All other club
bing rates heretofore quoted are 
now void.

Sunday School Associitioi.
The delegates from McCulloch 

County who attended the recent
convention at Dallas returned 
very much enthused over the 
great S. S. convention. The re
sult is another revival of the 
county association. Another re
sult is the taking of the Sunday | 
school census of the city of 
Brady for the purpose of enlist
ing more people to attend the 
various schools of our city.

A call meeting was held at 
the Methodist church Thursday 
evening, March 24th, at which 
time an executive committee1 was 
selected. This committee met 
at the office of E. P. Lea at ‘.1:00 
a. in. Friday and elected the fol
low. ng officers: E. P. Lea, Pres., 
and D. R. Hardison, Sec. and two I 
members from each of the 
churches as active members.

It was moved and carried that 
each furnish six enumerators 
who shall be furnished with 
tablets with the necessary ques
tions printed on same for the 
purpose of ascertaining the in 
formation wanted by the various 
churches and especially by the 
S. S. workers.

It was further decided at this 
meeting that the city of Brady 
be divided into four wards and 
then further sub-divdid in two 
each making eight in all, for the 
convenience of these enumera
tors.

The following are the divisions 
as made by the committee; Ward 
or section No. 1, all on north side 
of Brady sreek. Sec. A, of No. I: 
all on right side of Bridge street 
to and on right of (brothers Ave. 
Sec. B, all on left side of i 
Bridge street, to and on left of 
Crothers Ave. Ward No. 2, all 
west of High street south of 
Brady creek. Sec. A, of ward 
No .2, all territory west of High 
street and north of Fourth street. 
Sec. B, all territory south of 
Fourth street and west of High. 
Ward No. 3, all territory be
tween High and Elm streest. 
Sec. A. of ward No. 3, all terri
tory north of Sixth street be
tween High and Elm. Sec. B, 
all territory south of Sixth street 
between High and Elm. Ward 
No. 4. fall east of Elm street 
south of Brady creek. Sec. A, 
all territory north of Sixth street 
east of Elm. Sec. B, îll terri
tory south of Sixth street east of 
Elm.

The enumerators w i t h  the 
committee will meet next Fri
day afternoon at 4:30 in the cir 
cuit court room for the purpose 
of having the territory assigned 
and further instructions from 
tiie committee.

We earnestly trust that the 
citizens of Brady will give these 
earnest workers the information 
asked for and assist them in this 
important work.

E. P. Lea, Pres.,
D. R. Hardison.

A few medium weight lap 
robes that are going at cost at 
Evers, east side square.

The Court’s Decree.
Know all men by these pres

ents: That the good citizens of 
McCullouch and surrounding 
counties are hereby given notice 
that they have the right and 
should avail themselves of the 
opportunity of lending their pat
ronage to such institutions as af
ford the fairest treatment and 
where the greatest amount of 
courtisies are given. In consider
ation of the foregoing and know 
ing that the largest and best 
selected stock of Drugs, Medi
cines, Window glass, Wall Paper, 
School supplies and stationery is 
carried at Jones Drug Co., and 
that the said Jones Drug Co. are 
better equipped in every way for 
handling the business, both for 
cash and on time, it is hereby 
recommended that the people 
everywhere in this section give 
their most liberal patronage and 
hearty co-operation to the live 
and progressive firm of Jones 
Drug Co. The above is worthy 
of your careful consideration.

T h e  J u d g e .

Saturday M arket

THE LADIES of the Catholic church will main
tain a Saturday Market at the Jones Drug Store 

where they will have on sale every Saturday afternoon 
Cakes. Pies, Bread and Home Made Candies. The 
patronage of the public is cordially solicited. Prices 
reasonable and the baking will be the best. Advance 
orders for Sunday dinners solicited. Leave orders at 
drug store or phone 145-3 rings.

E V E R Y  S A T U R D A Y
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AUTO REPAIRING

I am temporarily located in th«* Wilibank* ,v Ken- 
old garage, where 1 am in |>o*ition to do all kinds of 
automobile repairing and rebuilding in the shortest |Mis
cible time and at reasonable prices. About April 1st. 
work will begin on the finest automobile garage in West 
Texas, about which more will lie told you later. For 
the present see rro at Willbanks A Kerr's for your atrto 
troubles. Full line of accessories, gasoline, oil and 
supplies. W ill appreciate your patronage.

W m . s . b a k e r ,
The Reliable Automobile Machinist

j

I
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Jones Bros. Barber Shop
We Employ None bet First-Class Workmen.

H ot and Cold Baths.

6ibbons Building, , Texas
Sonora Stock News.

D. B. Cusenbary sold his sis
ter’s yearlings about 200 head to 
H. P. Coojier at $17.

Sol Mayer sold toJ . E. Boog 
Scott and Sol Thompson, of Cole 
man, 400 cows at $20 per head.

R. H. Martin re|xn-ts the fol 
lowing salt's: Russell and Martin 
500 steer yearlings at p. t; Ed 
Vasbinder bought from J. T. 
Evans of the Sawyer ranch 325 
3’h and 4’s at $30: Lee Russell 
bought from Abe Mayer 600 2 
year-olds at $25; G. B. Hendricks 
bought from J. T. Evans Sr. 200 
3’a and 4’s at $20.—Sonora News.

It is a fact that J. V.
Searcy has the largest and best 1 
selected stock of jewelry in 
Brady. Why not buy where 
you can get the selection?

Complete line of gent's furnish-1 
ings at Demp’s.

For Sale.
The two N. A. Perry gins at 

Brady. One 8-stand Murray; 
one 5-stand Munger. Will sell 
together or separately.

N. A. P e r k y  & Co., 
Brownwood, Texas. |

Just phone No. 4 for good rub 
her hose. Your orders will be 
given prompt attention. O. D. 
Mann & Sons.

Our prices are right on base | 
ball goods. Better see us before j 
buying. Central Drug Store.! 
leading druggists.

Look your best on Easter. 
Let Kirk, the “ know how” tailor, 
clean up your old suit. He 
makes ’em look like new. Nuf 
sed.

For R en t—Good second-hand 
piano. See J. C. Bourland.

The new Case cultivator is go 
ing to make many friends. It 
will pay you to investigate be
fore you buy. Our terms are 
liberal, our price, well, it has al
ways been right for quality. O. 
D. Mann & Sons.

Eldorado Stock News.
J. E. Dayton sold this week 24 

head of 3 .year-old steers to J. S.
Pelt and Walter Olive at $30 per 
head.

Pelt <& Olive sold this week 38 
head of 3 year old steers to 
Thompson and Scott cif Coleinp.rL. 
at $33 per head. -j H ,

A. F. Leudecke sold this week 
to Thompson & Scott, of Cole
man 69 3 year old steers at $34 
per head.

Will Huey sold this week 1500 
head of 3 year old steers to par
ties from Okla. at $33.75 per 
head.—Eldorado Success.

Lpt us do your pressing and 
I repairing. All work called for and 
l delivered. Demp, the tailor.

Clocks of all kinds from
$1.00 up, at J. V. Searcy’s, 
Brady, Tex.

Nothing in the way of a Gough is 
quite so annoying a.-> a tickling, teas
ing. wheezing, bronchial Gough. The 
quickest relief comes jierhaps from a 
prescription k n o w n  to Druggists 
everywhere as Dr. Shoop's Cough 
Remedy-. And besides. it is so 
thoroughly harmless that mothers 
give it with perfect safety even to the 
youngest babies. Tlie tender leaves 
of a simple mountain shrub, give to 
Dr. Shoop’ s Gough itemed y its re
markable curative effect. A  few days 
test will tell. Sold by ( entral Drug 
Store.

Refrigerator season is here.
The “ Home Com tort”  is our line 
and it is the nicest finished and 
the most reasonable priced line 
of refrigerators we have ever 
seen. Ali styles and sizes in 
stock. Satterwhite & Martin.

\
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The Bree ken ridge Coal Oil 
Burner is the l>est oil burner 
made. Set; it in operation at 
Graham's store. Let us show 
you. A. B. Walker.

Medicines that aid nature are al
ways most successful. Chamberlain's 
Gough Remedy acts on this plan. it 
loosens the congh, relieves the lungs, 
opens the secretions and aids nature 
in restoring the system to a healthy 
condition. Sold by Jones Drug Go.

The Standard, $1 per year.
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DO YOU WANT A HOME?
Furnished w ith  nice F u rn itu re , all the m odern conveniences, w ith  everyth ing  th a t  
goes to m ake hom e life p leasant and happier. W E  K N O W  Y O U  DO and to prove our 
w illingness to help you beautify your hom e, w e have  added to our la rge  and w e ll-s e 
lected stock of good fu rn itu re  th ree  cars of new  designs, all from  the northern fa c to 
ries. This fu rn itu re  w as bought righ t and w ill be sold righ t.

WOULD YOU HAVE A COOL WAVE
S w eep through your home? If so, then investigate  the G urney R efrigera to r. Th e  
Gurney excels in c leanliness, dryness, low te m p e ra tu re , econom y and d u ra b ility .
Actual tests have proven th a t the G urney w ill c a rry  a given quan tity  of ice longer 
and produces the low est degree of te m p era tu re  in the  shortest tim e . The saving of 
ice alone, regard less of the m any o ther good qu a lities  of the G urney, is enough to  
recom m end its use.

Brady,O. D. MANN & SONS,
T H E  H O M E  O F  G O O D  F U R N I T U R E

Over the County News Notes ot Interest From 
Our Countm Correspondents

Mr. Pendleton's brother and wife 
visited him Sunday.

W ill ring off for this time.
AC NT 1X7CINDY.

"Loho Locals."
Notwithstanding The Standard's 

requent explanations that coromunl- 
ations upworoed could not be pub-

a .this office still receives ncca- 
4 ontri buttons of an anonymous 
b. One received this week is 
ended T »hn  Ixxtals."  ami is signed 

'Hayseed.”  If "Hay seed”  will fur- 
ish u* hi* real name we will be glad 
t> publish his letter, and will further 
upply him with stamp* and station- 
ry for future contributions. But we 
annot and will not publish any cotn- 
lunicalien unless we know who a rote

BROADMOOR BREEZES.
Broadmoor. Texas. Mar. 211. 

Editor Standard:
A* I never *ee anything in The 

Standard from Broadmoor I will try 
and give you a little news, and if this 
escapes the waste basket will come 
again.

The farmers of this section are well 
up with their work. Corn is up and 
looking tine, and there is moisture 
enough in the (fround to bring up cot
ton.

Cotton planting will Is- started 
hereabout within the next few days.

Our new public road is worked out 
at last. We have one among the 
best road overseers in the county. 
The road mentioned is the Salt Gap 
and Lohn road, and it is in tine 
shape now.

Well, as this is my first. I will close 
by say ing that The Standard is my 
favorite paper. R ed R a t t l e r .

(Come again. Bed. and Battle more 
next time. The Standard would like to 
hear from your section often. 
E d i t o r ) ._________________

VOCA VOICES.
Vora. Texas. Mar. 2*. 

Editor B rV y Standard:
Well as weather is progressing 

nicely will try and write you. We 
are needing rain hail.

There was church here Sunday eve 
and Sunday night. A large crowd 
was in attendance.

The boy of John Kirkland who was 
thrown from a wagon and seriously 
hurt is some better now.

W ill Reed has moved back to Voca 
again.

Well. I ain sorry to say our school 
closed last Friday Seems like all the 
school chi Wren learned a great deal.

Mr. and Mrs. John [.croons are 
mourning the loss of their dear little 
baby. The death angel took the little 
one to that Heavenly Home last Mon
day.

Ernest Hopkins is back to Voca 
again.

As news is scarce I will close for 
this tiro*% but will write a longer let
ter next week.

W a TEH Lilly .

To Correspondents:
Of thirty or more correspondents 

The Standard is only receiving letters 
from some half a dozen with anything 
like regularity. This is not as it 
should Is*. We want a live corres
pondent at each place in the county, 
and this is to ask those who have 
‘ ‘ laid down”  on us to wake up and 

| give us the new*. If you are out of 
1 stamps and stationery say so and we 
will send more. Always let us know 
when you are aliout out of writing 
materials and another supply will !>e 

, sent you immediately.
( 'orresp<indents will confer a favor 

also by omitting any thing in the way 
of a joke or "se ll.”  Generally these 
joke* are harmless, but onr experience 

Its that eventually somebody gets road, 
no matter how harmless the joke may 
ap|>ear. and it is better to confine the 

i communications to matters of news 
purely.

To those of oua writers who have 
been with us the past year we wish to 
extend our thanks and to express our 
appreciation o f their effort*. The suc
cess of the paper has been due in no 
small degree to these faithful ones, 
and the editor hereby acknowledges 
his indebtedness therefor. We thank 

, you and want you to continue with us.

EDEN ECHOES.
Eden, Texas. March. 21, ’ 10 

Editor Brady Standard:
As I haven't sent in any news for ] 

quite a while* you will, no doubt. )*■ 
surprised to hear from me again. I 
have moved into a new settlement j 
since my last letter and had to get ac
quainted with the peoaile before I | 
could write any news of interest.

This part of Concho county is need- j 
ing rain very badly, although the! 
gTcen grass can be seen in spite of | 
the dry weather.

Most of the farmers are busy pre
paring their land for another crop.

The singing at the Hill school house 
was attended by a large crowd Sun
day evening as was the one at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jacoby on Sun
day night.

Jim Lively and Frank Ellis have 
learned a new trick. They pretend to 
dig a well for water, but as I was 
passing Jim's Monday I saw them at 
the well drawing water, as I thought, 
but in place of the bucket coming up. 
lol and behold it was one of their 
neightiors yearlings. 1 think they 
will do to watch, don't you Mr. Ed
itor?

Messrs. J. E. and A. J. Lively and 
W. A. Jackson and their families, of 

j Live Oak spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with J. E. Lively, son of J. 
B. Lively.

Eden and the Hills matched a ball 
game and played 10 to 12 in favor of 
the Hills Saturday evening.

Tommy Linam, Tom Edgar and 
Walter Lively made a (lying trip to 
Eden Saturday.

Pneumonia follow* a cold but never 
follows the use of Foley's Honey and 
Tar which stops the cough, heal* the 
lungs and expels the cold. Sold by- 
Jones Drug Co.

WALDRIP WHISPERINGS.
Waldrip. Texas. March 28. 

Editor Brady Standard:
We are needing rain badly. Farm

ers are tiecoming discouraged at the 
continued drought.

Dr. .1. E. Powell. .1. R. Winstead. 
Sr. and G. A. Budolph made a very- 
pleasant trip to San Angelo, Ballin
ger. Paint Hock, and other places of 
interest.

Miss Mabel Winstead left ior Brady 
Friday evening, where she will attend 
the Lenten services at the t atholic 
church Sunday.

Mrs. W illis Wright is improving 
rapidly from a recent spell of sick
ness.

Mrs. Emma Hayes died Saturday 
evening March lb, at the home of her 
son. J. K. Hayes. She had been very 
ill for the past two months and al
though her death w as expected at any 
time, it was hard indeed to give her 
up. but we have the blessed assurance 
that she is safe in the arras of Jesus, 
and we will meet her in the sweet bye 
and bye.

M iss Mina Trott. of Lohn. spent 
Fridax and Saturday with the Misses 
Powell.

E. O. Kerr of San Angelo, siient 
the latter part of Hie week with W. T. 
Stacv of this place.

Quite a crowd of young -jieople at
tended a party at Mr. and Mrs. 
Cathey's Saturday night. All report 
a splendid time.

Some of the Fife young people were 
driving around in our city Sunday- 
evening.

Best wishes to The Standard.
C h ic k e n .

No Substitute.
Accept no substitute for Foley'g 

Honey and Tar. It is the best and 
safest remedy for coughs, colds, throat 
and lung tronbles. No opiates. 
Sold by Jones Drug Co.

NEW HOPE NEWS.
New Hope, Texas. Mar. 24. 

Editor Brady Standard.
1 will try to write a few lines after 

my long absence.
The farmers are very busy planting 

corn and cotton. Corn that is up 
looks very nice.

Health in our community is very 
good.

The people at New Hope heard a 
very interesting sermon Sunday night.

Rev. Kind will fill his regular ap
pointment Sunday and Sunday night.

Y. T. Crouch and family of Placid,

have lieen visiting in New Ho|ie com
munity the past week.

Our *chool is progressing nicely 
with a large attendance. I hope we 
will have Prof. Tut-by with us again 
next year.

P. R. Crouch, of Richland Springs, 
is in our midst making pictures.

Wheat and oats are looking nice on 
the black land since the shower.

Mrs. E. O. Crouch is able to be up 
again after a spell of pneumonia.

W . C. Roberts made a fly ing trip 
to San Saba one day last week.

E. O. and K. L. Crouch paid the 
city of Richland Springs a visit Tues
day. They report Richland Springs 
on a boom.

I will ring off with best wishes to 
The Standard and its many readers.

W ild C a t .

A Swollen Jaw
is not pretty nor pleasant. Whether 
it's caused by neuralgia, toot ache or 
accident. Ballard's Snow Liniment 
will reduce the swelling and relieve 
the pain. The great and sure cure 
for rheumatism, cuts, burns, bruises, 
scalds—any and all aches and pains, 
Sold by Jones Drug Company.

FIFE FINDIN6S.
Fife, Texas, Mar. 2#. 

Editor Standard:
The high winds of the past few days 

has dried the ground out a great deal 
and the planting of crops has ceased.

J. Walker Green is in the commu
nity this w e e k representing The 
Standard and is adding many names 
to the paper's list. The Standard is 
the best paper in the county and 
everyone should take it.

F. Tedder sold his place to his son. 
S. K. Tedder, this week ot *1*.75 ]K-r 
acre.

J. L. Jordan and wife. W. W . Jor
dan and family, of Brady, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. James Finlay Sunday.

Rev. Kelly, of Lohn, filled his reg
ular appointment here and at Cow 
Gap Sunday.

Prof. J. K. Maze, of Pear Valley, 
spoke here Friday night in the interest 
of his candidacy for the office of Sup
erintendent of Schools.

The ball game between Fife and 
Rockwood last Saturday resulted in a 
tie of 2 and 2. The boys will play 
Santa Anna at that place next Satur
day.

John Mitchell and Henry Martin 
made a business trip to Salt Gap 
Friday.

V___  x. y. z.

PLACID PARAGRAPHS.
Placid. Texas. Mar. 28. 

Editor Standard:
Its dry, dusty, and very windy in 

Placid this week. The farmers are 
waiting for a few refreshing showers 
to put a season in the ground so they 
can plant a crop. x

Placid Is still in the push.
Earnest Beakley and W. V. Day 

were out prospecting Friday evening*.

Mr. Beakley is intending to purvhai 
a farm near Placid.

Mr. J. H. Vick spent a day or two 
in Brownwood this week.

Rev. Dillingham took the Friday's 
trian to Comanehe to fill his regu
lar appointment at that place.

Jim Jones is reitorted sick this 
week.

The ladies of Placid gave the little 
folks an Easter hunt at the Placid 
Park Sunday afternoon and all had 
an enjoyable time.

Prof, and Oscar Gault attended 
church at Rochelle Sunday.

Henry Haywood returned home on I 
Saturday from quite an extended visit j 
to Winehell, Texas.

J. K. and Nat Gault visited the old I 
stamping ground at Milburn Sunday.

Hurrah! for The Standard, Brady’ s 
best paper. Bi.ce  Bell .

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Congressional............................... *15.0*
District ................... 10.(»
County
Precinct and C ity.......................... 3.1W

Terms, cash in advance.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 
Tablets invariably bring relief to 
women suffering from chronic consti
pation, headache, biliousness, dizzi
ness, sallowness of the skin and 
dyspepsia. Sold bv Jones Drug Co.

NINE NU66ETS.
Nine, Texas, March, 28, TO. 

Editor Bradv Standard:
Mrs. Addie Munroe. youngest 

daughter of Rev. J. A. Kinsel, ar
rives! Monday from Denison and is 
visiting her parents at Nine.

Misses Minerva and Dolly Attaway 
of Calf Creek attended the Eyster 
hunt Saturday and spent the nigiit 
with Misses Maud and Pearl McCoy.

Mr. Lon Abernathey and family- 
have moved out to their home place 
at Nine and ate thrice welcome among 

j  old friends.
Mr. and Mrs. W ill Allcorn who are 

visiting hi* parent* are both sick fis 
Mrs. C. H. Allcorn, so Dr. 
has three patients in thattjiut

well as 
Met all 
home.

Miss Nettie May Espy returned 
home Saturday after a very enjoyable 
visit to friends at Lohn.

Mr. and Mrs. McCoy made their 
children a present of a nice piano last 
week.

Jimmie the little son of J. M. 
Williams was dangerously ill last 
week but is better now.

Mrs. Smith o f Mercury came in 
Sundav to visit her daughter Mrs. 
Ben Smith.

Jeff Benson and family spent Sat
urday and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Connor and J. A. Harkriderand fam
ily.

Mr. Sam Rose has returned home 
from C'hristoval where he has been 
working for two or three months. 
Welcome home Sam.

Bro. Moran filled his regular ap
pointment at Nine Sunday. Rev. 
kinsel will preach for us next Sun
day. Eliza .

If it’s good goods and a big 
assortment of fishing tackle you 
want, Central Drug 8tore “ Has 
It.”

The Standard is authorized to mak 
the following announcements suhjiw 
to tiie action of the Democratic Pri
roary:
For Sheriff and Tax Collector.

John B. Kkhk 
Henry Mil l b l  
Oscar  Latta  
Sir,as Mayo 
J. C. (.Jim) W all  

For County Judge:
Harvey W alker  

For County Superintendent:
W. J. G ault  
J. K. Haze 

For County Treasurer:
John R ainholt 
H. A. Martin .

For Tax Assessor,
VV. g . Joyce.
J. F. q u ick sall  
John P. Duke 
H. S. Espy 
Jeff D. Benson 
Jack  Beasley 
J. A. W atk in s .

For District and County Clerk,
W ill Marsden 
Pete a . Campbell 
Gus Hkrhkro 
J. Meeks 
W. D. Cow an  
W. J. Y antis 

For Public Weigher:
Tom A llen 
Tom Jordan 

For Justice of the Peace.
J. C. W oodward 
N. G. Lyle

For Commissioner Precinct No. 3.
J ames Finlay  

For County Attorney.
E. P. Lea .
C. C. House

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1. 
JUDGE s . V. W ood

CITY ANNOUNCEMENTS
Election April, 1910.

For City Marshal,
Pau l  Sheridan. 
J. M. A nderson 
Lew is Jordan 

For City Recorder.
N. G. Lyi.e

Send The Standard “ back yon
der.’ It’s the best advertising 
matter you can circulate con
cerning McCulloch county.

. *  t mk

i
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\ /  B e s t 
* Paint fo r
Your Home

your home with 
material selected as care

fully as the lumber, hardware 
or furnishings. T o  insure the 

greatest durability and beauty and 
best resist rain and shine, ask 

painter to use

ACME QUALITY
HOUSE P A I N T  ( N e w  Era)

It costs less because it takes less and lasts 1 
1] Let us show you the latest fashionable 
£ combinations for house painting.
If ll’« a surface to be painted, enameled, stained, ™
varnished or finished in any way, there's J A / ’ V * * ' . .  ,
an Acme Quality Kind to fit the purpose.

!™wir

The Canton No. 12 Planter
The o n l y  Cotton Planter made where the hitch retains the same relative position 

jrheth.-r plowing deep or shallow, a  v o i d i n g  ail n e c k  w e i g h t ,  which is accomplished 
by the small lever on the end o f the tongue. The o n l y  planter made winch throws 
the feed mechanism automatically out o f  gear without separating the gearwheels, avoid
ing all liability o f breaking the teeth in the gears. These and other excellent teat urea, 
protected by patents, can be found o n l )  on the I*. A  O . f  'a n t o n  P l a n t e r .

The b o t t o m  always remains at the s a m e  a n g l e  whether set d e e p  or n t ia llo v r . 
This angle can be instantly changed by the lever on the tongue. Has detachable hop
per with the plates and agitator moving in opposite directions, preventing the seed 
from bunching. The finest Cotton and Corn Tlantet made.

B R O A D  M E R C A N T IL E  C O M P A N Y

Can be easily changed from 
• Cotton to a Corn Planter, or 
it can be converted into a first- 
class M id d le  B r e a k e r .  •  

Strong, simple, easy running.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

DR. OTIS J. BRYAN
Physician and Surgeon

Office with Palace Drug Store.

Residence Phone 221

DR. H. W. L I N D L E Y ,
DENTIST

Office Over Mistrot Bros. 
Store.

Phone 81.

DR. Wm. C. JONES.
D en tist

Office Over Jones Drug Store
PHONES !I Residence 202

B r a d y , T e x a s

F. M. NEWMAN
LAW YER

BRADY, TEXAS

WATKINS' REMEDIES
i t  Weeks' Restaurant. 

L E W IS , S alesm an.

S O M E  C U R R E N T  C O M M E N T

Is Uncx 
celled .

PHONE 68

STAR MEAT MARKET
MILLER 1 DEARS, Props.

Notice to the Public!
I have leased the Brady \V a ir

on Yarkand will lie pleased to 
have a share of your bunine*. 
in this line. I am also running 
a wood yard and do general 
hauling in connection with the 
wagon yard business and would 
be glad to have anything you 
may need in this line. Phone 
No. 22! for prompt service and 
honest, conscientious service.

BRADY WA60N YARD
W ill Young. Prop.

■ o a o a o o o K

The Pure Food Market! 9
s. l. Miiihotion^^^",B B B

Wc have opened a new 
Meat Market next door to 
The Standard office on the 
north side, and will handle 
nothing but good, fat stock.

Wc will appreciate your 
trade.

To The Farmers---We 
want to buy your choice, 
fat hogs, yearlings, calves, 
cows or steers. If you have 
something good see us be
fore selling.
Free delivery to any port of the city on 

short notice. Phone 247.

ff5"

! R. M. Russell!
Dray Line

All kinds of hauling prompt
ly and carefully attend

ed to. Phone 301.

BRADY MEAT MARKET, $
WEGNER & SNEARLY, 

Proprietors

FRESH, BEEF, PORK AND 
SAUSAGE

W o W ant You T r a d e

It is good to be with the old boys 
again, wearing the old hurneas, and 
on the old faiuitar track. Everywhere 
1 get tiie glad bund, a cordial welcome 
and sincere congratulations that I 
have returned to my first love, that 
model county newspaper—The Brady 
Standard. Nothing could lie more 
grateful and pleasant than to meet 
these good people witii the full knowl
edge thut every single promise t made 
to them last year has Iroen redeemed 
in both letter and spirit, down to the 
most minute detail. And they appre
ciate my effort to do the square thing 
as is evidenced Hi every strong hand 
clasp and warm words of contldence 
and friendship. We have the cleanest 
list in Texas; it is incomparably su- 
perb; men of character and stamina, 
whose word is as good as their bond, 
and I am inexpressibly proud of my 

I share in enlisting their support ami 
friendship for the paper. Some of 
these days 1 am going to publish these 
names so t h a t  everybody “ from 
Missouri" may be "shown”  by giving 
them au op|Kirtunity to count them. 
Yes! count 'em, and note while the 
counting is going on the standiug and 
character of the men the names repre
sent. It will aina/.e some people who 
have been inclined to consider me a 
"b ig  windy" when reading the super
latives I have heretofore employed 
in a feeble attempt to put them wise 
as to Uie splendor and reliability of 
The Standard's circulation.

There is a lull in the work on the 
furms; some few have planted a little 

I corn, and a little milo-maice and sor
ghum. but most of tiie farmers are 

I waiting for a rain. Everything is in 
perfect readiness however and When 

I the rain comes they wont lost1 a minute 
in getting seed into the ground. In 
the meantime they a r e  "lazying 
around" taking things easy, “ going- 
a-tishing" and talking politics and 
swappiiig yarns. I have had two bad 
spells of fishing tits myself this week: 
the dog-wood and the elm are in 
bloom, the world-wide insignia of 
tishing "luck”  and while the blue
bird and the robin were joyously 
singing along every lane and the 
breath of spring was wafted to me 
from every woodland, the fever got 
into my tdnod and I just had to go-a- 
fishing or go erazy. Arthur Penn was 
plowing down on the river near Mil- 
burn and I offered to swap work with 
him: that is to say, I offered to plow 
half a day for him "the next d a y " if 
he would unhitch and go tishing with 
me "right now.”  But Arthur would 
not trade; he thought I had an ace up 
ray sleeve and might do him up. Any
how I went down to the house and got 
his two little boys and we went to
gether to the river and had a big 
time. They are fine little fellows and 
we had a barrel of lun.

I am glad to note that the farmers 
at McCulloch county are going to 
plant for plenty of feed stuff this sea
son. For instance Arthur Penn will 
plant: Corn, 20 acres: oats, 5 acres; 
sorghum, ti acres: millet. 0 acres; kaf
fir corn, 4 acres: cotton, 40 acres. So 
that out of a total of 81 acres he will 
plant 41 acres in feed stuffs, Iwsides 
his garden and two acres of water
melons.

A more striking illustration of the 
new departure however is the crop 
pitched by Knnis Penn. Out of S*4 
acres he has: Oats. 50 acres: corn, 8 
acres, cane, 3 acres: millet, 3 acres; 
cotton, 30 acres. This makes 04 
acres of feed stuff out of 04 acres.

Ernest Penn has 40 acres of feed
stuff s out of a total of seventy.

These young men are farming in the 
Colorado valley near Milburn and 
are up-to-date hustlers and I wish for 
them abundant success, not only for 
their own sake*. but also, that the 
good example may afford a profitable 
object lesson to those who still yield 
allegiance to tiie unmerciful|despotism 
of King Cotton.

Mr. O. P. I leering, of the Lohn 
country, will plant 1<H) acres in cotton 
but then, cotton is not his king: he is 
the sovereign of a little principality of 
his own lie on that bill. Be is a 
bully old man, the father of fourteen 
children, Whose mother is still a 
beautiful woman and a loving com
panion whose “ silver threads among 
the gold ”  but add to tiie splendor of 
her motherhood. He has a large 
farm and the family can handle a 
hundred acres qf cotton and play 
half the time. Slave to nothing! 
Deering is a free-born American pa
triarch and King, he is. Bully for 
Deering.

I am lay ing over Sunday with my 
splendid young friend Autie Johnson. 
It would be impossible for me to vis
it the W aldrip country without going 
to see Autie and his “ Hell-go-mites.”  
Autie himself is of a friendly and 
gentle temperament but his friend the 
"Hell-go-might”  is a "v igorous”  de
vil without a single redeeming trait. 
Arthur Penn says the things “ skeer 
him nearly to death;”  and I think 
from the way his wife laughs and en
joys herself when "Hell-go-mites" are

mentioned, that Arthur must have 
had some experience with thorn that 

! won’t do to tell. Well, when I got to 
1 Autie’ * home the second fishing fit 
struck me hard and as lie is a scientl- 

! lie angler, understanding the habits 
and nature of fish as a botanist does 
a flower, 1 had the time ot my life. 
We caught about twenty pounds of 
fish in two hours. There were only 
four of them, but they were whales; 
two of them were so l.ig that we had 
to pul! in the lines hand over hand to 
land them. Oh! it was bully fishing. 
I thought may be I hooked u brother 
of the whale they captured off Port 
Arthur. But Autie is going to sell 
his farm now, und 1 already beginning 
to get lonesome. But he is ambitious 
•tid wants to g o  to college to com
plete his education. So does Miss 
Pearl, his young and lovely sister. 
Mrs. Johpsou the good mother is also 
anxious to get the children into 
school. So when the railroad comes 
as now seems certain they are going 
to sell, it is a lieautiful place of 1 
acres ideally situated on the hank of 
the shimmering Colorado, and the 
soil is as fertile as tiie Valley *»f the 
Nile and the fishing, well it is "plum 
outer sight.”  I tell them, I fear they 
will wish they were back on the river 
farm before many years.

1 spent one night at the home of our 
good friend W . M. Campbell, also of 
the W aldrip country. Mr. Campbell 
and his lovely wife—who is as good 
as she is beautiful were my most 
pleasant hosts last year, and I had 
kept a warm memory of their kindness 
to me. ever since, so was glad of the 
opportunity to revisit this hospitable 
home. Mr. Campbell is one o f the 
few farmers of McCulloch county who 
has corn, of his own raising, in his 
crib: true it was raised in 1908, but 
that only proves his wisdom in plant
ing a good acreage in 1008, doesn't 
it¥ He wouldn't have had it now, if 
he hadn't, would heY

Stayed all night with the man in the 
moon Friday night. Heh! Don’t be
lieve it? It's a fact, stayed all night 
with Henry Bradley, the man in the 
honey-moon. And a fine fellow he is, 
you bet! His bride of three months, 
nee Miss Winnie Walker—is a petite 
blonde, of scarcely 100 pounds, but 
she is a rosy-cheeked, bright-eyed, 
active and busy little housekeeper 
and keeps her doll house spick and 
span from cellar Vo garret. She 
thinks a lot of old Henry, too. and 
watches over him with utmost care 
and tenderness. My 1 ast word to her 
was. "D on ’ t let any old boogers 
catch Henry,”  and she answered con
fidently, “ I ’ ll not.”

J. W. O.

Lovers
of good health should prevent sick
ness instead of letting themselves get 
sick and then try to cure it. So long 
as you keep your liver, bowels and 
stomach in a healthy and active con
dition you won't get sick. Ballard's 
Herhine relieves constipation, in
active liver and all stomach and 
i>owel troubles. Sold by Jones Drug 
Co. ________________

Don’t forgot us on furniture. 
We make the best prices and sell 
you goods that cannot be beat. 
Satterwhite & Martin.

Hand made saddles and har
ness is the kind that please our 
customers. Set* Evers for same, 
east side square.

Jack McGaughey reports hav
ing wound up the cotton business 
for his firm in this locality. Mr. 
McGaughey is one o f the best cot 
ton men in the state, and each 
year when the business is finally 
closed up the satisfaction with 
which his work is received is 
evidenced by the receipt of a 
handsome check from the “ boss,” 
over and above his regular stipu
lated salary. When it, comes to 
buying cotton Jack is “ there 
with the goods,”  and he has as 
many friends among the cotton 
raisers of the Brady Country as 
any other man in the world.

Fob Salk 1 have a bargain 
for someone in a good rubber 
tire Tibbetts buggy and set of 
harness. Kirk the tailor, nuf 
sed.

Don’t let your typewriter rust 
out for want of oil when 10c will 
buy a bottle of the best oil on the 
market at The Standard office.

Remember the place, Tom 
Hall the one who feeds your face.

Y ou  can find any kind o r  size 
of cane jointed pole at Central 
Drug Store, leading druggists.

Jones Drug Co.,
“ Where the People Trade.”

Inc.
Brady, Texas.

Household Goods for Sale. Com For Sale.
I am offering some bargains in T w o  cars of good shelled corn 

second-hand furniture. See the for sale at wholesale prices at 
goods at residence in Doty ad- Brady Farmer’s Union Ware 
dition. A. L. Coleman. house.

A failing tiny nerve no larger than 
the finest silken thread takes from 
the heart its impulse, its power, its 
regularity. The Stomach has also its 
hidden or inside nerve. It was Dr. 
Shoop who first told us it was wrong 
to drug a weak nr failing Stomach, 
Heart or Kidneys. His prescription 
— Dr. Shoop's Restorative is direct
ed straight for the cause of these ail
ments—these weak and faltering in
side nerves. This, no doubt clearly 
explains why the Restortative has of 
late grown so rapidly in popularity, 
druggists say that those who test the 
Restorative even for a few days soon 
hecome fully convinced of its wonder
ful merit. Anyway, don't drug the 
organ. Treating the cause of sick
ness is the only sensible and success
ful way. Sold by Central Drug 
S t o r e . _________________

SB to §32.50 is the range of 
prices of the Insurance Gasoline 
Stove, and to say the least there 
are some pretty patterns in the 
lot and some that would look- 
good in any kitchen. Call and 
let us show you why it is impos
sible to explode tiie Insurance 
stove. We can please you better 
in this line as this is the only 
stove made like it. Broad Mer
cantile Company.

We have a lawn mower that 
will please you and the price is 
not too high. Broad Mer. Co.

Mss. covers, typewriter pa
pers, carbons, onion skins and 
typewriter ribbons at Standard
office.

Any kind or size fishing tackle 
box you want. Central Drug 
Store “ Has It.”

(Jet your legal blanks at Stand
ard office where you can buy one 
blank or a thousand.

Take the baby to St. Clair's 
Studio and g< t a perfect like
ness.

You will find Dowugiac Min
nows, Skinner spoons, trout 
Hies, and all kinds of artificial 
bait at Central Drug Store, lead
ing druggists.

For Sole
Three houses and lots in North 

Brady. Also wagons and t *am 
of good mules and jersey cow. 
See A. A. Nash.

Cad and insjject our line of 
samples for spring and summer 
before ordering that suit. We 
can save you money. D cu ip , the
tailor.

Two-color typewriter ribbons 
now in stock at The Standard 
office.

m i

(
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Fancy Groceries!
Our Store is headquarters for Fancy Groceries. We
always carry a full line of everything to tempt the
appetite and the qualities arc ever the best. Look
over this list of appetizers:

Holland Herring. Swedish Brown Beans.
Rolled Herring. Stock Fish.

Golden Bloaters. Sardines in TomatoH Cod fish. Sauce.Shrimp.
White-fish. Boston Beauty Mack
Edam Cheese erals.
lim burger Cheese. Norway Anchovies.
New York White Twin Cervelat Sausage.
"Cheese. Swiss Cheese.
Halibut Strips Russian Caviar.

Anderson &  Moffatt
Syndicate Building. Brady, Texas

--------------—---------1---------------- ——ir—■— — r~------------———ni—1*" fl ■ 1-------------------

C A R S  M A Y  C O M E  AND C A R S  M A Y  CO
But the BUICK goes on Forever

There s a reason---The BUICK is the best car inthe world 
for good hard service. See us for particulars.

Simpson &  Company
At Brady Auto Co.

STEERS EDEN STILL IN DOUBT
F iit  Hundred Prime Concho County Fours Construction Engineer Temple Says May be

Bring Record Breaking Price 
Last Week.

a Month Before Route Is 
Finally Filed.

According to H. C. Fletcher, 
deputy sheriff of Milleravlew, 
price records for 1910 cattle in 
West Texas were again broken 
this week in the sale of 500 
steers, fours and up. to a Fort 
Worth commission house repre
sentative at $89 around, by W. O. 
Schultz of Concho county. The 
bunch will be shipiied from 
Brown wood this week. Mr. 
Schultz had one of the finest 
herds in West Texas. Mr. Fletch
er declares, and the cattle were 
worth the money. The total con
sideration was $19,500.

Morgan Wilson, of Wichita 
Falls, purchased Tuesday from 
Huey Bros, a bunch of 77*0 cows, 
for slightly over $20 per head, a 
total of $15,000. Mr. Wilson will 
ship the stock to his home next 
month.

Sol Thompson and J. K. Boog 
Scott. of Coleman, closed a deal 
Tuesday for 400 head of cows 
bought from Sol Mayer.at around 
$2<*. the deal aggreagating $s,(k>0. 
The bunch is on Mr. Mayer's 
Schleicher county ranch, to be 
delivered in April.

A herd of 770 cows was sold 
by Fletch Treadwell Tuesday for 
Huey Bros, to J. H. Turbey ville 
and W. C. Morgan for $15,570, or 
$20.25 ]>er head.

Noble Fisk, o f  Glasseixk 
county, disposed of a bunch of 
600 cows and heifers this week 
to McCunningham A Bowen, of 
Kansas, $21 per head was paid a 
total of $12,600. Mr Fisk is a 
visitor in San Angelo today.

The price of $28 jier head was 
I»id by G. W. Connally of Caney, 
Kansas, for the two year old 
steers he purchased Tuesday 
from H. B. Opp, of MeKavett. in 
the deal reported in Tuesday’s 
Standard. The consideration is 
a record figure for two year olds.
- San Angelo Standard.

Lawn hose season is right here 
and we are overstocked and will 
sell the best grades at reduced 
prices to reduce stock. Don’t 
buy a lawn hose until you see 
our line. See us for nozzles, 
sprinklers, etc. Satterwhite A 
Martin.

J. W, White sold from 1500 to 
1700 head of yearlings at $20. 
He has sold his fine black match 
horses that he raised to a San 
Marcos man for $500.—Mason 
Herald.

We have just received our third 
car of furniture for the spring 
trade. Our stock is now com 
plete, our prices are what you 
need. We want your furniture 
bill, want to save you some money 
and give you better value. O. D. 
Mann A Sons.

While at Fort Worth Chas. 
Martin sold 700 head of 3’s to 
Stonebreaker at p. t. They will 
be delivered at Brady Friday.
— Mason Herald.

The Gurney refrigerator will 
cut your ice bill just half. Get 
ahead of the ice man for once. 
O. D. Mann A Sons.

A party of railroad surveyors

I have camped in town and will 
run lines west of Eden, presum
ably to San Angelo and to Eldor
ado.— Eden Echo.

We have the largest and best 
assorted line of baseball goods 
ever shipped to Brady. Get 
busy, boys, and buy your base
ball supplies from Central Drug 
Store, leading druggists.

Mr and Mrs. I. T. Kendrick, 
who are among The Standard’s 
best friends at Camo San Saba, 
made this office a pleasant call 
Monday while in the city shop
ping.

One gallon of coal oil is more 
tlian enough to cook three meals 
for the average family with my 
coal oil burner. Investigate. 
Let us show you. A. R. Walker 
t Graham's store.

“ I will know whether or not the 
Santa Fe will go to Eden in the 
next month, in fact it may be that 
the Santa Fe has already decided 
the matter, but I have never been 
advised,”  said M. F. Temple, Con
struction Engineer of"the Santa 
Fe, who returned Thursday 
morning from a few days trip to 
Ijometa, Temple and Dallas.

‘ ‘ While I now only have a 
profile to Brady, it would not 
surprise me a bit if announce
ment should come from head
quarters pretty soon to build to 
Fklen. The fact is, the contract 
for considerable grading west of 
Brady has been let hut in a gen
eral way. The contract has 
been let subject to the selection 
of the location later, and no es
pecial distance is specified. If 
the Santa Fe goes to Eden it will 
make the Lometa cut-off 95 miles 
in length. This office is abso
lutely devoid of information rel
ative to the plans of the Santa 
Fe after the traek leaves Brady, 
however it is known that it will 
prusue the Frisco grade to Mel
vin.”

Work on the Lometa cut-off 
h:is begun and is progressing 
rapidly. The biggest force of 
graders is now at work on the 
yards and terminus at Lometa. 
The yards will consist of five 
tracks nearly a mile long each.

San Angelo Standard.

Icecream freezers that freeze 
in u few minutes, is the little 
Wonder, the kind we sell, the 
kind you should buy. O. I). 
Mann A Sons.

F. W. Millhollan has bought 
the Brady Bottling works and 
will soon have the plant in oj»era 
tion again.

Year's of experience, coupled 
with artistic talent and skilled 
workmanship, produce i>erfect 
photographs. St. Clair's Studio 
represents all these points.

Judge S. V. Wood.
In our announcement column 

this week appears the name of 
Judge S. V. Wood for county 
commissioner of the town pre
cinct, No. 1. Judge Wood has 
been a resident of McCulloch and 
Mason counties since 1691, and 
knows the needs of the county 
as well as any man in it. That 
he is qualified for the office goes 
without saying, for he has had 
plenty of experience, having 
been, county judge of Mason 
county for four years, and com
missioner in the same county 
two years. Judge WixkI says 
his policy, if elected,- will be to 
so exi>end the county money 
that the citizens and tax payers 
will get the full benefit thereof, 
and he will advocate progressive- 
ness all along the line. Judge 
Wood will make the Brady pre
cinct a g«x*d commissioner, and 
your vote at the July primaries 
is respectfully solicited.

Why the Samson wind mill? 
The answer is, it is the best and 
the one mill that will serve you 
faithfully and at a nominal cost. 
Everything you need for the 
well, we have it. O. D. Mann A 
Sons.

Bohn—To Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
T eague, of North Brady, on the 
26th a fine boy.

For nice styles, good values and 
dependable buggies, you can’t 
afford to pass us by. Columbus, 
Studebaker and Staver, and the 
Hynes for the ranch. O. D. 
Mann & Sons.

A Neighbor of Yours
as well as yourself is liable at any
time to liave rheumatism. We're 
all liable to have cuts or burns, 
bruises or scalds, crick in the hack, 
neck or side some Jkind of an ache 
or pain. Then heed this advice ar.d 
tell your nrijfhlmrs Itallard's Snow 
Liniment relieves all aches and pains 
and heals all wounds. Jones Drug 
Co.

/

New Arrivals
IN  SPR IN G  GOODS

This week we call your attention to the following articles 
in spring wear:

For the M en
Low Cut Shoes and Straw Hats of the latest 
styles, also a nobby line of Fancy Hose.

For the Ladies
New Waists, New Hair Goods, New Mexican 
Hats, and the finest line of Muslin Under 
wear ever brought to town. You must see 
this line to appreciate its worth.

New Lace Curtains in white and Ecru, new 
baby caps, and a splendid line of Children's 
Wash Suits, ages 2 to 10.

Don’t buy anything until you have seen the 
new goods at this store. We make the prices 
right.

G. B. WATTERS & CO.,
Fitzgerald Building W est Side Square

He Likes The Standard. 400 Steers Bring $35 'Round.
Alan reed, Texas. Mar. 22. 

Editor Standard,
Brady. Texas 

Dear Sir:—
Enclosed find jxist office money 

order for $1.00 for which please 
send me The Standard for an
other year. I was in Brady last 
April and subscribed for The 
Standard and have been getting 
it regularly all the time. It is 
like getting a letter from home.
I see so many names in it that I 
know and had not thought of for 
twenty years. I like to think of 
those old time i>eopl*\ I was 
raised in that county, and feel 
as though it is still my home. I 
My father and mother are living 
in that county near Yoca. Good 
luck to Brady and surrounding 
country and all those gofxl jieople.

Respectfully,
J. T. D a v is .

Lee Schooler and John Martin, 
Brady stockmen, are in San An 
gelo arranging to ship their stock 
t o  ( >klahoma pastures t h i s  
spring. Next week they will 
ship 1400 head of steers to Okla 
hotna.

Referring to the present high 
price of cattle over West Texas, 
Mr. Martin said: “ I believe that 
cattle will continue to bring high 
prices and that the present price 
record will be broken. Grass is 
coming up, and all the country 
needs a rain to hurry the growth. 
We had a great deal more rain’ 
around Brady, tlian this section 
last winter.”

They report the sale of four 
hundred head of three-year-old 
steers by the Maioy Brothers, of 
Brady, at $85 per head. Two 
year-olds will be bringing above 
$25 'round soon, they say.—San 
Angelo Standard.

We want to sell you a Stand
ard mower, or a Deering. Two 
mowers that have no equals- 
extras always in stock. O. D. 
Mann & Sons.

Receiiing Bridge Timbers.
News concerning the work on 

the Frisco and Santa Fe roads 
west of the city is hard to get. 
There seems to be a big element 
of doubt as to ‘ ‘who is who, and 
why,”  in the matter of the con
struction of the roadway leading 
west, although it is an admitted 
fact that the Frisco has sold its 
grade from Brady to Melvin, to 
the Santa Fe, leasing the privil
ege of using the track for a dis
ta n t  of eight miles.

To date there has been re
ceived by the Frisco contractors 
alniut 60 carloads of bridge tim
bers, pilings and tilings at the 
Brady station, and this stuff is 
being hauled out on the grade 
west by teams. No cross ties or 
rails have been received as yet 
with the exception of a couple of 
cars which are being unloaded 
for the construction of the “ Y ”  
connecting the two roads.

Fully nine out of every ten cases 
of rheumatism of the muscles due to 
cold or damp, or chronic rheumatism, 
neither of which require any internal 
treatment. All that is needed to af
ford relief is the free application of 
Chamiierlain's Liniment. Give it a 
trial. You are certain to be pleased 
with the quick relief which it affords. 
Sold by Jones Drug Co.

J. F. Montgomery made a busi
ness trip to Mason the first of
the week.

The Pioneer fence is the best. 
You will see more of it in this 
country than all other makes
combined. O. D. Mann A Sons.

A Chance of Your Life.
We have reduced the price on 

the celebrated John Deere plan
ters to $30 for the CASH, or we 
will give fall terms. This is the 
last chance you will ever have to 
buy the best planter in the world 
for this price. We will put them 
out against anybody’s planter 
and guarantee that they will 
stand the test. Satterwhite A 
Martin.

g When you need Lumber, buy the 
best, it's the cheapest.

T R Y  U S
For a square deal in all kinds of Building Material. 
McALESTER FANCY LUMP COAL.

Alfalfa Lumber Co.



Issue Your-^loney
A s You Need It

The check account req u ires  
th a t you c * r ry  no m oney on 
your person.

W hen you wish to m ake pay
m ent, ju s t w rite  out a check fo r  
the am ount.

Your checks w ill ‘ take  the  
place of money for all p rac tica l 
purposes.

WE KNOW YOUR WANTS and WANT YOUR BUSINESS.

T h e
N a t i o n a l  

o f  B r a d y

B a n k

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

F. M. Richards, Pres. J. F. Montgomery. Cashier.
F. M\ Henderson, Vice-Pres.
John P. Sheridan, Yice-Pre».
Clarence Snyder, Ass't Cashier.

Wood. E. E. Willoughby. J. S. Neal.

SANTA FE IMMIGRATION
Imnigrition Men of Santa F i System 

Visit Bredy end Confer Witk Com
mercial Club.

Col-

Ad-

Applies for Pardon. Notice to Telephone Patrons.
Sheriff T. L. Sansom returned Effective June 1st we will dis- 

Thursday from Austin where he continue the practice of sending 
went before the Hoard of Pardons out a collector each month, and 
in behalf of the boy, John Pink instead all bills will be due and 
ard, who was convicted at the'payable at our office where re- 
May, 1909, term of district court ceipts will be issued. State- 
and sentenced to two years in the ments will be mailed, to eaoh 
penitentiary for forging a cheek' patron on the first of each month,

A move to secure immigration 
to the Brady Country was set on 
foot in this city Saturday which 
will surely bear fruit in due sea
son. A party of Santa Fe men 
came over from San Angelo by 
auto and held a conference with 
the commercial club directors on 
matters pertaining to the secur
ing of a big immigration move- 

j ment to this section. In the 
' party were the following gentle
men.

| F. L. Vandegrift, Editor of 
“ The Earth,”  Chicago.

C. L. Seagraves, General 
jonization Agent, Chicago.

W. H. Simpson, General 
I vertising Agent, Chicago.

Garrett A. Dobbins, Industrial 
and Colonization Agent, Galves
ton.

“ The Earth”  is an illustrated 
monthly magazine published by 
the Santa Fe, with a circulation
of 40,000 copies monthly. It is 
devoted to tlu* dissemination of 
information concerning those 
sections of the country traversed 
by the Santa Fe railroad. A l l ; 
four of the gentlemen present 
have as their duties the boosting 

i of Santa Fe territory, and the I 
j system is sjiending large sumsi 
i of money each month in the 
j work. They are now ready to j 
, take up the Brady Country, and 
' the purpose of their visit was to 
confer with the commercial club, | 

! sec ure such information as might 
be of value to the work, and in 
duce a spirit of co-operation that 

i will result in new people being 
brought to the Brady Country.

Mr. Vandegrift as editor of 
"The Earth.”  will shortly pro 

, |»re a descriptive writeup of this 
country »nd to supplement this

j

A
1

. . .  , , ____ men desire that Bradyon tne Bardy National Bank, and those not paying by the lath shaU supply them wjth much
The lpetition for the boy s ,«rdon of the same month will be subject liu>rature< showintf tlie many

points of advantage about the

D on’t Miss

Watters’ JUNE Sale!
June 4 to 14—10 Days O n ly

Big cut in prices of things you need right now---In-scason goods. In order to reduce 
our stock for the dull months, we will make a 25 per cent reduction on all Lawns. Dress 
Linens and all Summer Dress Goods, Ready-to-Wear White Dresses, Shirt Waists, etc.. 
Ladies' Muslin Underwear of all kinds. We have a beautiful line of Pure Linen Table 
Cloths ready made. Pure Linen Towels. Lace Curtains. White Bed Spreads.

All go on ot this Sale at One-Fourth O ff for the Ten Days 
Beginning Saturday, June 4, and closing Tuesday, June 14.

$12.00 white Dress- d^Q l i f t  
es, dale price $ « 7 iU U  

SKX00 white* Dress d'TF E f f  
es. sale price.. $ f a0 U  

$-.00 white Dress dJC 
es. sale price. . q )O aU U  

$0.00 white Dress (tv M Q rt 
es, sale price.

00c pure Unen Dress i r .
Goods, only.................. t̂Q L

40c pure IJnen Dress Q rt
Goods, onty OUu

25c pure Linen Dress I Q 1 a
Goods, only IOC

20c Kitnonu Goods. | r
sale price...............  | OL

lac Lawnsduringthis | | l a
I I u

10c lawns, during this ^1
sale, only......... .......  - ■ -C

$4.00 Waists dur A n
ing this sale J p O iU U

$3.00 Waists dur- d jr t  rtC
ing this sale q ) £ a£ 0

$2.00 Waists dur- £  | 
ing this sale q )  I a0 U

$2.00 Gowns dur- £  | e r t
ing this sale___  v+) I , 0 U

$1.50 Gowns dur A  I
ing tliis sale........ |J) | ,U U

$7.00 Table cloth, A r  
Napkins to m a tch .$ U a£ U  

$3.00Table Cloth,
during this sale v p £ a£ 0

1 ' $  I c nduring this sale sj) | aQ U

$2.00 pure Linen 
Towels, per pair.. 

$1.50 pure Lmen 
Towels, per pair.. 

$1.00 pure Linen 
Towels, per pair.. 

$3.00 White B ed
Spreads...............

$2.00 White B ed
Spreads...............

$1.50 White B ed
Spreads...............

$3.00 L a c e  Cur
tains, per pair.. . .  

$2.00 L a c e  Cur
tains, per i » i r ___

30-inch C u r t a i n  
Net, jier yard

$ 1 . 5 0  ,  ^  
$ 1.10

Hundreds of Fans. Ladies Collars. Hair Ornaments. La 
dies Purses -One-Fourth off on all for Ten Days. Don’t 
miss this money saving sale. Remember the dates—com 
mcnces SATU RD AY. JUNE 4; closes JUNE 14—-Ten 
Days Only. Remember, this is no sale of “ Old Stock” 
Goods, but new, clean merchandise---newest patterns and 
designs.

C. B. Watters & Co
The Style Store of Brady

was signed by all the county to discontinuance of service with 
officers, the officials of the bank out further notice, 
and many other |>eople, and Respectfully.
Sheriff Sansom thinks the imrdon 
will be granted within a week or 
two and the boy given his free 
dom.

Brady Telephone Exchange.

We sell Better Goods for 
Money.

Wm. Connolly & Co.
West Side.

Mrs. J. R. Stone and little 
daughter, of Brady, who came 
over yesterday t o meet h e r  
cousin, Mrs. H. S. Johnson, of 
Des Moines, Iowa,' returned to 
their home this morning. Mrs. 
Johnson will spend the summer 
at Brady.—Brownwood Bullstin.

Chickens and eggs wanted at 
MoCully Co. Highest cash price.

Miss Delphine Elliott and 
brother, Brin, went to Brady

D. R. I reton hands The Stand 
ard a clipping from a Chickasha,
Okla., paper, telling of the killing 
in that city on the 20tli inst. of 
Clyde Bayless, a close personal
friend of Mr. • Ireton. The kill , ^  morninR and from thflre wil, 
ing occUred in a house owned by I ?Q to Voca, where they will s,>end 
Mr. Ireton and brother, and theja fe w  daya with relatives .- 
shooting was done by one Jesse Brownwood Bulletin.
liBCkfitt ****% *■ ■* j ' * c ^

J  $8,000 stock of Peters’ and 
Phil and John Martin spftif Douglass Shoes at wholesale cost, 

the major jmrtion of last week in Wm. Connolly & Co.
Dallas on business.. West Side.

country as relates to the farming 
industry.

The meeting was well attended 
and a motion prevailed that the 
commercial -club at once take 
steps to provide the information 
desired, and the secretary was 
instructed to immediately get 
busy in the prejiaration of an 
illustrated booklet, containing 
such data as was desired.

All four of the visitors were 
deeply impressed with Brady 
and surrounding country, and 
say there is no doubt but that 
many new farmers can be located 
here from the north and east 
just as goon as the facts of our 
splenduN^limate, our unexcelled 
agricultural advantages and our 
cheap lands lie brought to | 
their attention.

The Vendome.
Miss Melba Palmer and her 

splendid company have been 
drawing big crowds at the Yen- 
dome the past week, and have de- 

! cided to remain over for this 
week, changing the bill each

Calf Creek Picnic.
The picnic at Tucker last Sat

West Side Square

Rockett Hall, driver of the C. 
D Allen Grain Co. cl?li

urday was largely attended and W:lK°n' had an exciting expefl-'
everyone rejiorts a tine day with | 
good speech and plenty to eat. j 
Judge Joe Adkins made the prin
cipal address, his talk being! 
along educational lines. Messrs. [night a n d  presenting n e w

sivecialties. Miss Palmer is a Baze and Gault, candidates 
splendid actress and has chosen j county superintendent, also ad | 
only the better class of talent in | dressed the gathering and were 
support. There is not a weak! given a careful hearing. Clem

ence Friday when his teajn of 
mules took fright on NortT 
Bridge street. Young H 
gamely stayed with the wagon 
and succeeded in guiding tiie 

fo r . runaways safely over the^hridge 
but in the rear of Satterwhite 
Martin’s store they ran into

si»ot in the entire company, and 
the continued crowded houses at 
each performance indicates the 
esteem in which the show is held 
by the theater going public. The 
specialties are a feature, espec
ially the singing of Mr. Dick 
Lester who gets the glad hand 
every time he appears before the 
curtain.

The Vendome management is

the sidewalk where they- wtyre 
House then made a talk to the ®topped. Rockett was compk 
children who gave plose atten- exhausted but escajied injury 
tion to what he said. A good tl» u« h the wa* °n was PrettI

- Bux a pair o f our W. L. Doug-|t° be congratulated on having 
I lass We sell the same secured this excellent company j
shoe tfcaljany one else asks you to open the new theater. Re- j 
$3.50 for $2.85. member, an entire change of j

Wm. Connolly & Co. program each night. Admission
_______ West Side. 10 cents, reserved seats extra j

and on sale at Central Drug
-cy Drug Company re-j

crowd went out from Brady.

We sell Better Goods for Less 
Money.

Wm. Connolly & Co.
West Side.

Miss Ruby Smith of Brown
wood, visited Miss Nell Jackson 
from Thursday until Wednesday.

badly wrecked.

A Little T i l l .
To the boys and girls from 2<

years old up to 90 who are aim
ing to get married soon. If you 
want to get started out in.jtha 
world right, come to S§tte 
»Sr Martin to buy your furniture. 
We have plenty to select from.

([placed in commission 
eir new fount an<̂  

ie of the finest in Wes  ̂
’Jlioir drug stock wilj 

hort time.
Jlellan came in tl 
areek from Lockhat 
iept a position 
Jrug Co., as expel 

iser. “ Candy”  is oq 
n his line and qui 
li the Brady trade, 
for fresh grocer 

iff at money sari*
D. Cottrell, prop.

Store i t  Eden.
[A house for nmL, 
od location. nt'Wj , 
tione' M. C. Di 

lexas.

■Chickens and 
■cCully Co. Highe

IE. J. Broad an<;
■ isses Lela. Eva an
■ Fort Worth, are 
■tests of Messrs, 
k  Broad.

Il
24xdO, in 
Write or 

Eden,

Headquarters For

Base Ball Goods
A nd Fishing Tackle

ug Store
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The Slu ! Arthur W. Junes' Speech, FEDERAL AID FOR ROADS.The Elate, prise

A TRIUNE PAPER
TIIP D D A dV  CTA Ufl ADfl Arthur W. Jones, of Dallas, $,nat* Report* Favorably on Highway 
I n t  DmAUT 01 AlNUAnU *P<>ke Ht the courthouse Satur Bill Appropriating 1500,000.

day afternoon in the interest of Ald lroa> tb*‘ ,w,er“ l *‘nern«uent t* 
., „  T * possible for roadmakiug. A bill hasthe candidacy of Cone Johnson . .been favorably reported from tbe sen

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

TW ICE-A-W EEK
Absorbed the Bmd.v KnterprtM* *nd the MeC uliiM-h i'o Star. Mux 2nd I9IO.

Congressional................................ 415.00
District . ................................ 10.00
County........... ..............................  5.00
Precinct and C ity....................   3.00

Terms, cash in advance.
for governor. Mr. Jones was in ate committee on agriculture pro via

Published on Tuesday und fr'ndux of each week by
COOKE & SCHWENKER.

Editors and PiuffMtitn

OFFICE IN CARROLL BUILDING 
North Side Square. Brady, Texa>

Subscription Price. $1.00 Per Year
Six months 5iV
Three months ______  .25c

good voice, and made a splendid i ing for au appropriation of *500.000 to
prohibition speech, showing he j he expended in co-operative road build 
had studied the subjest long and j int[ 8ta,ea or counties receiving the 

, ., benefit of tbis aid would be required
11 5 • bv tbe bill to duplicate the sums used

He scored Mr. Johnson’s op ; iu lheir terrltory
lam ents heavily, landing especial- j The fundamental object o f tbe bill t* 

1 ly hard upon  O . H. Colquitt. He 1 to disseminate scientific knowledge of
reviewed the past records of « » d ....... and maint w r s  «®
at h of the four candidates as us to increase the interest in good

roads and in the meaus of securing

matter at the postottlce at Brady. 
Texas. [ending.

regards their former records on them economically, rhe appropriation 
tile subject of prohibition, and Would amount to only about 1 per cent 

Application for entry as #eeoml-ola>s conclusions that his ”f ,h<‘ to,al appropriation for rural
.u „— --**1—- ... o ... ‘ delivery, and it is estimated that the

candidate was the only prohibi- retrain nt improvement of roads would 
tionist in the race whom it would so facilitate the travel of rural carriers 
be safe to trust. He devoted  ; : , s . t o  tbi» *u',ni,lt iu the long rtin 
some time’to argument favoring  

“  > statutory statewide proh ibition .
NBAPY. TEXAS. TUESDAY. MAY 31.1910 M r . . i n n e s ’ s jm e e h  w as  well re

The Standard is authorized to make
the following announcements subject 

I to the action of the Democratic Pri
mary:
For Sheriff and Tax Collector,

JOHN B. Kraut 
Henry MlI.l.KK.
Os ca r  L a t t a  
S ii.as  Mayo  
j . c . (Jim ) W all  

For County Judge:
Harvey W alker 

Fi>r County Su|x>rintend -nt:
W . J. Gau lt  
J. K. Haze

TO THE FARMERS AND COW OWNERS: &

We want your Cream and will [>ay you 30c |K_r 
pound for Butter Fat. This price gives the farm
er a better profit, trouble of marketing consider
ed, than they can get in any other manner, and 
we will buy all the butter fat offered. We can 
handle fifty times as much as we are now getting. 
Call at plant and let's talk it over.

Brady Cream ery

Ail obituaries tv-mtIut torn liiL .cl uon.imuPPiii o:w *>.11 \ lb** rale of V per line by Tht
of rwpefi charged totiuruluitl

A s k  y ou r  candidate how he 
stands on  the good  roads p rop o  
sition.

Bo o s t  a little. It c o s ts  noth 
ing to be a b ooster  while it m akes 
you  a b e tter  citizen.

M i d d y  roads and bog  holes 
represent 0, g ood  roads repre
sent Which will vou choose;

eeived, and a considerable pro- 
portion of his audience were evi
dently in sympathy with the 
sjieaker's views.

At the conclusion ttf the sjteceli 
a Cone Johnson club was organ- 

, iaed witli 7a members, the follow 
ing officers 1 teing elected; K. M. 
Newman, President; Sam Me 
Collum. ScreY iry: J o h n  E. 
Brown, Treas.

The annual expenditure for country 
roads in tbe United States from all 
sources at the present time probahlv 
exceeds JbO.cOOuOt*1, mid It is eattran' 
ed that half o f this is wasted throne t 
unwiseadministration and faulty meth 
nds of e,instruction and maintenance 

The expert advice and supervision of 
work that would be possible with fed 
anil co-operation and the strips of go,,a 
roads which their work would place 
for the inspection and use o f the peo
ple would hasten the time of univer 
sally improved highways in this coun
try. DRAG HIGHWAYS NOW.

Fkaxki.v , we are not sur
prised at that gas well coming in 
at Kochelle. We knew some 
thing"was likely to break loose 
with Editor Adkins at the helm.

The best selected, and most 
uptobatc stock of men’s furnish
ings in Hrad v. Demp, the Tailor.

The way of the married man 
is strewn with briar patches. 
Menard Messenger.

Ye t, verily, and cotton |Hitches, 
ami woolen patches, too, skillfully 
applied where they will do the 
most good.

T hat !»75.t*>t' spent by l*on<i 
issue on road improvement will

Earth Road Troubles Will Ba Obviato 
if Work Starts in Spring.

Three-fourth* cf the trouble* In, 
dent to the care of earth roads wou '. 
be obviated if with tbe opening of 
spring the roads v. re dragged regular 
ly. so that the water would run o.. 
and tbe surface dry out rapidly. 
When the front ts going out o f the 
ground there must necessarily be a 
few days of bad mads.

If farmers would keep off tbe pond* 
as much as possible during these feu- 
day*. then Just as soon as the soil set
tles go over the road with a drag or 
a harrow, till up the ruts and chuck 
boles so that the surface water would 
run off. the • irth roads would be iu

Arthur Noble and wife arrived ~ udl,it-" 1* ab*"d °* **•go«"l period iid a great deal of tbe 
here irotn !gllli|Ms;ls last Wed- ammunition "f the loud mouthed hard 
nesday und will make their home mad advocate would be destroyed.

Stone r» <Is are too costly for tbe 
majority of localities in the Mississippi 
valley. Misguided enthusiasts aud

W. B. McKenzie returned Mon
day. and reports a pleasant 
week’s visit with relatives anti 
friends at Hico, Hamilton and
Carlton.

Ramsay does it and does it I 
right—all kinds o f .mill and wood! 
work.

mean more to tie* farmers and here. Mr. Noble is one of the 
the business men than another members of the rirtn of Noble 
railroad. Talk up road improve- Bros, 
ment, and vote for the bonds 
when election day rolls ’ round.

he* I lit I
mat Ewytai} wants

Everybody deair** good
• i n ,  k T i v i . t u n  _ 1 , t  I which I* i poaa .................... th e  * I * Bd ' *•*'* o-nt i c i - l y  repairing cart
. HE S t a n d a r d  com m en d s tin are „mmu a|lU ,lrauhy. Foiey'a Km- r,,ad* highway* of superior excellen.

tireless promoters will not admit this, 
but tbe taxpaying farmer and the ex
perienced road engineer know that bv 
properly draining. carefully grading

earth 
e

For County Treasurer:
John Rain is u.t 
H. A. Martin .

: For Tax Assessor.
W. G. Joyce.
J. F. *Jrit Ks.MX 
J*'H.\- 1*. Duke 
H. s. Ksi’v 
Jo t  D. Benson 
Jack  Bham.ky 
J. A. Watkins.

For District and County Clerk 
W ill Maps DEN
Pete a . Campbell 
(irs Hkkbeki;
J. Mkkhs 
W . D. I OW AN 
XV. J. YANTIS 

For I'ublic Weigher:
Tom A tx n t 
Tom Jordan 

For Justice of tin* Peace.
J. c. Woodward 
N. G. Lyi.k 
Frani is Campbell 
T. J. Kino

For Commissioner Precinct No. 3. 
James Finlay
J. L. Smith
A. C. Kl’ ssrXL 

For County Attorney.
K. P. Lea. 
c. c. House

For i ommissioner Precinct No. 1. 
JCDCK S. \\ XVuOD 
J. T. WILLIAMS

For Representative, S8th District:
J. H. Jones, o f Mason County 
J. T. Hamilton

of McCulloch ' 'ountv 
For Constable Precinct No. 1 

Ed S. t LARK 
Tim Landrum.

D. J . M A R S D E N , Manager

n a r i

B ide-A -W ee Stock Farm

CHOICE MILCH 
COWS FOR 
SALE, FRESH 
N O W  A N D  
READY FOR DE
LIVERY. . . .

C. B. A W A L T , P roprie tor CAMP BAN SABA TEXAS

Kiehne & Westbrook 
T H E  P A N T A T O R 1 U M

Fine Tailoring, Cleaning, Pressing and Dyeing. We call for and deliver all work. Phone 129. Rear ofBradv National Bank.
plan o f  ad vertis in g  M cC ulloch  nev Remedy should be taken at the wu.v be obtained during those portions

1r*t indication of any irregularity, of tbe year when tbe transporting of 
.tnu a -erioua illnes- may !>e averted, heuvy loads is necessary. Look after 

; Jones Drug Co.________  your roads, and do it now.
county as inaugurated by the 
Meers (>and Company. With 
80,000 booster letter h e a d s  
placed in the hands of the i*»ople 
of the county much good is 
bound to result.

Consider ths Children.
Look well (o th»» sort of road that

Prof. W. B. Gibstin left Mon
day evening for Brown wood
where he is one of the faculty of ^  l,v “ tnrw u*f,,re >'ou dewrmiue , , ,  i t .  1. to buy and make your borne there.— i— ------------  th‘* Brown wood Summer Nor- ConsWer |U.  yoling folkt. ..Wh*t i*

Market  gardeners outside of miil- land wor,h at 0,ll,'r end of thu
■ n i i  vr sr  . i  .t • 1 ~ , . road as (ntupared with that which
Brooklyn. N. \ take their pro . Se,* John H. Moore at the old iles six miles away m the other d e 
duce into the city, a distance of Hopkins wagon yard, for the best fl°n along a smooth road? Every
fifteen to thirty miles, in a large, i Hour made 
heavy market wagon, with only ! Ball.” 
two horses, over splendid maca
dam roads, while heavily loaded 
auto trucks cover Ta) to It hi miles 
a day easily in all kinds of 
weather. That’s the kind of 
roads to have. That’s the kind 
McCulloch county should have.

"Cake”  anil "Snow ■grown farm boy should have n good 
horse and a good road upon which to 
drive if lie Is worthy of so noble an 
animal as the horse. When the young 
farmer starts himself he will do well 
to locate on a good road. There are 
always enough person* who are not 

, , r .  , ... thankful for advice, especially If it belm, an.l has accepted a position in |>rlllt , n<] wbo want tlie rh(.,r, ,and 
as soda dispenser with the J. \ . : at the end o f the hilly rond.”
Searcy Co., in which art Candy j --------------------
acknowledges no peer. Improving Old Highways.

W. H. (Candy) McClellan has 
returned from a several months 
sojourn at Sweetwater and Ham

Thos. McCall and family are 
entertaining a house party this 
w e e k. Their annual house 
liar ties are events that are looked 
forward to with much pleasure 
by the friends of the family. 
The guests at present are Misses 
Jeannette and Gertrude Cham
berlain, Louise and Jeannette 
Millspaugh, of San Angelo, and 
Messrs. E. B. Mosley, Jr., El
dorado. J. P. Dumas, San Angelo, 
C. C. Loomis, Mereta, Jose L. 
Tweedy, Knickerbocker and Rev. 
T. P. Grant, Brady. Ellen Echo.

DR. CHARLES K. GARRING
O steopathic Physician and Surgeon

S P E C IA L IS T

When we clean and press your 
suit we do it right and at a reason
able price. Demp, the tailor.

T he
Frequently okl road* cau be greatly

Brady Standard is now If you do not buy goods at our improved at a very little added co*L
getting out a gtxal paper every Rankrunt Sale we hnth loce' Thoroo,rb,r drBln bj- u",n* 0,0 and day or so, and we predict that ’ render more efficient the open ditches
• m 1 j  ̂ . i I. .atm # h „  * • 4 '  n I «■ 11/, n t *w

Wm. Connolly & Co.
West Side.

D. M. Lowrance, superintend
ent of the R<x*helle school, was 

i hete Saturday.

NERVOUS DISEASES AND DISEASES OF WOMEN
All acute and chronic diseases scientifically treated. Office over 
State Bank & Trust Co. Hours: 9:00 to 12: 1:00 to .TOO. Phone 
No. 200. Brady. Texas.

N O TIC E

before many moons the enter 
prising publishers will bedeliver- 
,ng papers to the people of this 
section every morning. Menard 
Messenger.

And there is no better section 
in the world for the purpose 
when the time comes. When we

Work was begun Monday on J. 
M. Satterwhite s new 7 room 
dwelling on the property he re
cently purchased in the Crothers 
& White addition. Tlienewresi

launch our momingdaiiy, Claude, i dence wi„  ^  thorouK,Uy m()dt.rn 
we will give you the State Press ^  u p . t o .d a t e  m construction

jand when completed will be one 
i of the neatest homes in the city.

column and let you show Joe 
Taylor how it should be done.

T hat farmer who bought M e-! Try a sack o f Cake Flour and 
Culioch county land last week for you will have no other. John H. 
an alfalfa farm is building wisely Moore at old Hopkins staud. 
to the future. TTte first cutting1 ff jonr Stomach. Heart or Kidney* 
of alfalfa from the Pecos Valiev Are w'-ak, try nt leant, a few do*e« «,i
____. .. ... . .  n, , ,  . Dr. shoop's HcsUrraiive. la five orC >untr.\ of \ f*5st Tf xas sold at :f*n days imlv. thifewult will
P cos City at 822.50 per ton. At ' 0,1 A

surprue 
nt- will cover tb...... .

__ . , . I And here i* whv help coiae* *o quick-thts price alfalfa farming is a s . lv Dr. u iW t drug t h -
g<Kid as a gold mine, but even at 
lower prices there is good money 
for the alfalfa farmer. The crop 
of West Texas is equal, if not 
superior, to that of any section 
of Texas, and with from three to 
six cuttings per year this indus
try is destined to prove one of 
the big successes of West Texas 
farming. McCulloch county lias 
plenty of good alfalfa land, and 
projierly handled alfalfa will beat 
cotton year in and year out as a 
money crop.

Hay, grain and feed 
Macy & Co.

stuffs.
tf

Stomach, nor atimuiate the Heart or 
Kidney a. Dr. siioop'a Reetoraltve 
lioe* directly to the weak ami tailing 
nerves Each < rgan has its own con
trolling nerv, When Wiese nerve* 
fail, the depending organ* must ol 
necessity faster. This plain. >et vital 
truth, clearly tel.a why Dr Shooj/s 
Hestorativc is .,o universal y #ncc«j»s- 
fnl. Its success is leading druggists 
everywhere to give it universal pi

A leal will surely teii. Sold
by Jones Drug Co.

We dye for others, why not 
let us dye for you*; Demp, the 
tailor.

Cake Flour, the best in the 
land, sold by John H. Moore.

Chickens and eggs wanted at 
MeCnllv Co. Pigheel cnaK p-yac

along the sides. Careful attention to 
the road surface, keeping it smooth 
and free from hollow*, will result in 
very marked Improvement. Sand and 
gravel added to a clay road will often 
make it much better, and clay added 
to a sand road frequently is of great 
benefit. Filling hollow* is one of tbe 
moat effective methods of improving 
roads in n rough country The soli I* 
easily dragged Into the hollow*, and 
the grade is thus materially reduced.

If you do not buy a new Spring 
Suit from us, it will be because 
you do not look at them.

Wm. Connolly & Co.
West Side.

Notice.

We have secured a first-class plumber and will run plumbing 
in connection with our tin business. All work strictly
first-class. 6 iie  us a tria l. All work guaranteed.

Auto Chains Ruinous to Roads.
Anti-skidding < liains on automobiles 

are tearing county roads to piece*, 
according to a county rond supervisor 
iu New Jersey, who threaten* to In
voke the law to cause the arrest of 
the user* of the chain*. According to 
the *up*T' t»or, uae of tbe chain* wa* 
condoned during the winter, when fro
zen toad were dangerous at turns, but 
he claim* that the practice has been 
con tin tied info tbe spring until drastic 
measure* must lie taken to *ave the 
road* from destruction.

Gat Busy *n the Roads Now.
A considerable amount of money In 

antitially expended on roads for which 
adequate return i* not received by ron- 
aen that the work I* not done at the 
pr ;>er nensnn. There 1* a pro|,er time 
for building new or rebuilding md 
ettrlli rond* Just a* much a* there 1* a 
proper time for doing farm work and 
that time I* In tbe Spring a* the 
ground settle* after the front hit* eft 
It.

Improved Road* Improve School*.
tenwl rt ad* are greater incentive! 

for progr*** In the rural community 
than any other factor Without good 
roa i* It 1* impossible to Improve th* 
public s h<* I*, to erect .-hur h<-* and 
to itt’ lld up tbe farm hr rotation dl 
vf r " r  : rrA inters'"- d f«rmtrp.

SHERIFF’ S SALE 
T hk Statu ok Texas i 
county  of McCulloch \

Hv virture of Bn execution, issued 
out of th>- Honorable District Court 
of Bexar County, on the Ith day of 
April A. D. lillo. by the clerk thereof, 
in the case of The Alamo Iron XX’ ot-ks 
versus S. L. Hurd No. 240117, and t > 
me. as Sheriff, directed and delivered. 
I will proceed to sell for cash, within 
the hours prescribed by' law for 
Sheriff's Sales, on tbe First Tuesday 
in July, A. D, lblO. it Iteing the 5th 
day of said month, tiefore the Court 
House door o f said Met u I loch < 'ountv. 
in the town of Heady, the following 
described property, to wit:

21*5 acres of land owned by S. E. 
Hurd, of McCulloch County, Texas, 
awl described as follows: Abstract 
No. 1727. Certificate No. 33-597. 
Survey No. 2+0. C. Windrow original 
grantee. Said land being more fully 
described in Vol. i Page 311* deed 
records <>f McCulloch < ounty, Texas.

Thi* levy is made subject to home
stead levied on as the property of S. 
L. Hurd to satisfy a judgment amount
ing to 4i>52.44 in favor of Alamo Iron 
Work* of San Antonio and cost of 
suit.

Given  Under My Hand, this :k*th 
day of May A. D. 1 do.

T. L. Sansom. Sheriff.
McCulloch County, Texas.

A U G U ST GLOBER
South Side Square

O. D. IWann &  Sons
Brady, Texas

and embalm ers

Day Phon* No. 4. N ig h t P h on es  8 2  and  19 5

HEARSE IN CO NNECTION

i!

Only the best in gent’s furnish
ing*. Demp. the tailor.

Jones Bros. Barber Shop
Ws Eti?Ioj None but First-Ciasi Wormnen.

Hot and Cold Baths.

Gibbons Building. - - Brady, Texas
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Fancy Groceries!
Our Store is headquarters for Fancy Groceries. We 
always carry a full line of everything to tempt the 
appetite and the qualities arc ever the best. Look 
over this list of appetizers:

Holland Herring. Swedish Brown Beans.
“  Rolled Herring. Stock Fish.

Golden Bloaters.
Cod fish. » Sardines in Tomato
Shrimp. Sauce.
White-fish. Boston Beauty Mack-
Edam Cheese. erals.
Limburger Cheese. Norway Anchovies.
New York White Twin Cervelat Sau«.age.
Cheese. Swiss Cheese.
Halibut Strips. Russian Caviar.

Anderson &
Syndicate Building.

■r--------------- — t ----------------rr— n= =

M offatt
Brady, Texas

( ■ ■ ■  ■  ■

BUZZARDS' NESTS.

"Buick Customers Are Our Best Salesmen"
No more positive proof and guarantee of the stability of our product 

can be afforded than a statement of the growth of the Buick line since 
first year of our incorporation 37 cars in 1904: in 1910. 40,100 cars.

S im p s o n  &  C o m p a n y
At Brady Auto Co.

Brady Transfer Line
J. T. LINDSAY k  SONS. Propriiters, Brady. Tens.

Successor to E. L. Wade.
Ampl,- tm* ucconmioilation* for all trains. Prompt attention to all rails

from any part of the city. Hayyrajfe delivered promptly. Train
ing anil general hauling. Phone 2Td.

FREE TR IA L-ELEC TR IC  IRONS
L et us send one to your hom e for a 
w eek on free  tr ia l.

Brady W ater and L igh t Co.

R. M. Russell
Dray Line

All kinds of hauling prompt
ly and carefully attend 

ed to. Phone 301.

=55-?
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BRADY MEAT MARKET. 1
WEGNER & SNEARLY,

Proprietors

FRESH. BEEF. PORK AND 
SAUSASE

W e W ant Your Trade. 0■»

|  The Merchants Life y
*  insures at coat. If interested see ^  

their writer.

1F R E D  W A L T E R
Brady, Texas ^

fit Hurt Tuan Tfirst Secacet
Foley's Honey and Tin- bao u.-ru i 

hoitseho il lavoriiu for a t alltn--n*- •> 
the throat, chest and lungs. For 'o  
fants ami children It is best and sale, 
as it contains no Opiates arid no liar i - 
ftil drugs. None genuine liu- Fo ey's 
Honev and Tar 'n the vellow package 
I|tfib« Mit'Stituteh. Jones Prug Co.

“ Cake”  and “ Snow Ball” 
Flour, the best made, for sale in 
Brady by John H. Moore. |

Notice
SHKRIFF'H SALK 

T hk St a te  ok T kxas t 
COCNTY OF M il CLLOCII V

By virtue of an order of sale, issued 
out of the Honorable District Court of 
Met 'ulloch County, Texas, on the I4tli 
day of Man li A. I> laid, by the Clerk 
thereof, in the case of W. I). ( rot hers 
versus W . G. Voss N«». 1204. and 
directed to the Sheriff or any < un
stable of Met ulloch County, Texas, 
anil which order of sale was delivered 
to me. T. L. Sansom. Sheriff o f Mc
Culloch County. Texas, on May 22nd. 
AMO. at !» o 'clock A. M., at which time 
1 levied said order of sale upon the 
tract of lund situated in Met ullocli 
County, Texas, and described as fol
lows:

Being part of H. & T. C. K. II. Co. 
Survey No. 2.ki. Abstract No. hi 13, 
purchased from the State by W . P. 
Beebe. and patented to .). K. Crew by 
Patent No. 12W, Vol. 1*>. the parrel of 
said tract being more particular!j 
known and described us Lots Nos. 3 
and in Block No. 10 in the town of 
( roUiers, Texas, and the map of said 
town o f < 'rothers of record in Vol. 2, 
page 330. Deed Kocords of McCulloch 
County. Texas, also deed from J. F. 
Crew to W. D. ( 'rothers of record in 
Vol. 2. pages 43H to 44n. Deed Hecorda 
of McCulloch County. Texas, are here 
referred to and made part hereof for 
description. Kach of said lots I icing 
25 by 120 feet in urea and iieing situate 
in what is known as the town of Koch- 
eile. about 10 miles North of Kust 
from the County Seat of Mcl ulloch 
County. Texas, and by virtue of said 
order of sale I will proceed to sell 
said land at public auction at the 
< ourt House door of Mis ullocht 'oun- 
ty. Texas, at Brady, Texas, on the 
first Tuesday in June, the sume being 
the “ th day of June. 1010, tietween the 
hours of 10 o'clock A.* M, ami 4 
o 'clock  P. M. Said property la levied 
ou and will lie sold «s the property of 
VV. G. Voss, defendant in said suit, to 
satisfy a judgment amounting to 
sum of Sixty Five Dollars (fti.l 
with interest from the 2.ith day of 
ritary 1010, at tiie rate of 10 per 
per annum, together with all costk of 
suit and costs of tills sale, the judg
ment Iieing in favor of W« D. Croth- 
ers.

Given  I'NDEK My Hand, this nth 
dav of May A. D.. 1010.

T. L. S ansom . Sheriff. 
Bv S. H. Mayo, Deputy.

---------^----------------------
—Typewriter ribbons and

carbon patera at Standard office

Th* Sam* On*s Ar* Rarely Used Two 
Consecutive Season*.

The flight of the buzzard is as well 
nigh perfection us Is possible to And. 
In fact, be might be called the most 
perfect aeroplaue in existence. To see | 
him soaring betweeu the bare billa. 
with a vast green fertile valley below 1 
him and with the spring sun lighting 
up his brown plumage as he slowly 
sails around with outspread pinions. In : 
a sight never to tie forgotten

The buzzard usually* chooses a ledge j 
on a cliff for an eyrie, but in certain I 
parts o f Wales there are a few well j 
used nests In trees, and us they are j 
generally used by some bird of prey j 
»i»eb season they grow to an enormous 
size. The buzzard does not, as a rule, 
use the same nest two consecutive sea
sons. but returns to it the third, and 
after that allows another season to 
elapse before occupying It agaiu.

Two nests are often constructed In j 
one dingle, and an amusing incident 
happened a feiv years ago in oue of 
tiles,- places. The hen laid one egg in ! 
each nest. and. as It was ,|Ulte Impos- 1 
slble for her to sit on both at once, we j 
did her a good turn by placing one of j 
these eggs lu the nest with Its com- | 
panton The result of our kiudness j 
was that a collector passed by about j 
two boars afterward and put both ' 
eggs in his collecting box.

When I tbought the matter over I 
came to the conclusion that that old ' 
buzzard was not half such a fool as j 
we took her to In*, and If we had left | 
the eggs us we found them the bird 
might have hud a chance of rearing 
one youngster. Country Life.

A STRANGE REVERSAL
Napoleon and Wellington and an Ex

change of Residences.
lu the days before the Sue* canal 

was opened to the world St. Helena 
was a freiptetit port o f call for Itritisb 
vessels bound to and from India and | 
the far ea«t This custom, explains 
Harper’* Weekly, was caused by the 
need of obtaining supplies for the long 
voyage, and It wns therefore for this 
reason that the ship which on one oc- j 
cnsioii l«ore the Duke of Wellington, 
then Sir Arthur Wellesley, returning 
to Kticland from Itidiu. touched at the 
island. The great commander spent 
one night at Jamestown at the house 
of a Mr Raleotn.

Ten years later Naisdeoti Bonaparte 
landed to begin his six years of exile : 
and was assigned to the same room 
that his conqueror at Waterloo had oc 
eupled This coincidence came to the 
knowledge of the duke at I'aris during 
its <M'cu|uitlon by the allied forces, aud ; 
be dispatched the following letter to 
the British officer then in command at 
St. Helena:

“ I am very much obliged to you for 
Mr. Simpson's book, which 1 will read 
when I have a moment’s leisure. I am j 
glad you have taken the commaud at 
St. Helena, upon which 1 congratulate 
you. You may tell 'Bony' that I And 
his apartments at the Klysee Bourbon • 
very convenient and that 1 hope tie 
likes mine at Mr. Balcotn’e. It is a 
droll enough sequel to the affairs uC 
Kurope that we should change places 
of residence.”

June Is the Happiest 
Month of the Year

F O R  C E N T U R IE S  June has been celebrated 
as the month when summer is fresh and young.

June is the month of good omen.
From the entire year, June is chosen throughout the world as the favorite 

mating time- -when new “ nests are being prepared by thousands of un
daunted young folks "for better or for worse."

To those of you young people with the “ light of courage sparkling from 
your eyes." there is a message from this store which concerns your happiness.

Begin your housekeeping with a high ideal of home, and life will be sweet
er all the way. In the words of an old man "it will be for better and for 
better.”

You are puzzled [lerltaps. ovi*r the 
problem of your early housekeeping. 
Th»‘ comforts, such as you have en
joyed in your own homes, are beyond 
your purse maybe, for even if you 
have a good sum saved now, it isn't 
sound sense to spend it all in gratify
ing your ideal of a happy home. The 
solution ia here.

In few of the larger cities, is there 
a more comprehensive display of fur
niture and furnishings of the right 
sort than you will rind in this spacious 
store.

You select the outfit you need — 
g'sid, substantial furniture that will 
wear, and grace your home all through 
your happy married life.

We will figure with you on the 
small amount you can spare each 
week. Your bank account will be un- 
disturls-d, and in a little while your 
cozy, cheerful home furnishings will 
be all your own. That’s the easy way 

our way which you are cordially 
invited to enjoy.

O. D. Mann & Sons
Brady, Texas

Hit Quick Wit Saved Him.
An ancestor o f the great Tolstoy was 

an officer lit the Russian artnv anil a i 
great mimic. One itay be was ituper 
soimting the Km|ieror Ihml tv a grout* 
of his friends when Paul himself en
tered anil for some moments looked un 
uu perceived at the antics o f (tie young 
luau. Tolstoy ffmtlly turned and. be 
holding the etiqieror. bowts! hi* bead 
and was silent.

"Go on. sir,”  said l*aul. 'Oontiivoe
the performance."

The young man lies! la ted a moment, 
and then, folding his arms and imitat
ing every gesture and intonation o f  his 
sovereign, lie said:

“Tolstoy, you deserve to lie degraded, 
but I retuemlier the thoughtlessness of 
youth, and you are pardoned."

The czar smiled slightly at this 
speech

“ Well, iie It so." he said 

Willing to Pay.
When the British square at the bat

tle of Abu Ivlea. in the Nubian desert. 
«as penetrated by the dervishes one 
of tbelli attempted to spear a gunner 
who was iu the act of ramming home 
a charge The Briton brained the Su 
dunes*, but the rammer head split ou 
tile man's hard skull. Next day the 
guiltier wns sent for. Mistaking llie 
reason and knowing from experience 
that soldiers are charged for govern 
ment property which they break, he 
led off; "Please, sir. I'm very sorry I 
broke the rammer, lint I never thought 
the fellow’s head could lie so hard. 
I'll pay for I lie rammer so as to hear 
no more o f the ease."

June Con Seed.
Plenty of fine seed Jun*- corn 

for sale by W. M. Bryan, Brady.
Berry Ketehum, <>f San An 

gelo, was over for the rtu-»-s la-tf
week.

If Ijdon't fit you. you cant be 
tit. You can be fit and 1 can tit 
you. Dentp, the tailor.

WHERE WOMEN ARE SUPREME.

Down in (lie Great Piintml desert 
of Arizona ttie llopi women ilo not 
vote, but thev build tile house* and 
they own them. too. and the chiF 
dren take the unit her'* and not the 
father's name. When a grrl wants 
to get tnarr. d she <W* not ask the 
man nor wait for hint to ask her. 
tlhe asks his mother, and woe betid* 
the young it an wi n .Ixr.-* to refuse 
irf his mother bid* bin* niatrv. She 
builds a house for lieT husband and 
takes him in. ordering him to till 
the garden. Then anything that he 
raises that is stored in Iht house is 
hers. The men do a!! the religion 
and pass nlunit Italf ihe month m 
ceremonials.

F. M. Butler was here Friday 
enroute to Bangs, Brown county, 
to move his family to Lohn. whore 
lie has lately lociited.

Penny Store sells for les>.

COMING TO BRADY AGAIN
Dr. J. Harvey Moore, the Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Specialist, June 1st to 4th.

Dr. Moore "hits t>een making 
regular monthly visits to Brady 
for the hist six months. He cur
ed Home of our most prominent 
(H-ople of blindness, sore eyes 
and other afflictions anti his fame 
has spread to the surrounding 
counties, until now he lias an 
enormous practice. He has all 
the work he can possibly do ev
ery time be comes to Brady. He 
is now arranging to spend more 
time here after his next visit. 
Ifc- expects to arrive Tuesday, 
May 31. and remain until Sun 
day, June 5.

He cures all diseases of the 
Kye, Ear, Nose and Throat that 
are curable, such as Granulated 
Sore Eyes, Weak or Watery 
Eyes, Cross Eyes, Cataracts. In- 
grown Lashes, Etc. He treats 
all diseases of the Nose, Throat 
and Ear according to the latest 
and most scientific methods. He 
has jiatients scattered all over 
McCulloch county and several o f 
the adjoining counties and can 
give numerous references of 
cures he has made. He makes a 
free examination and if you are 
incurable he will tell you so and 
will not take your money.

Obedient.
“ Well, tny little man." .yioried the 

minister who was making a call, “do 
you always do as your mamma tells 
you ?"

“ You bet ! do,”  answered the preeo- 
rioiis flve-year-old. "and so does papa.’

Papa Was Seen.
Slte-You will ask papn. will you 

not, or must 1? tie—Oh. I have seen 
him. Fact Is. he made the suggestion 
flint It wns about time for me to pro
pose.

Conceited.
Oyer—That fellow Ptifklns reminds 

me of a hall of twine. Myer— Wlmt'a 
the answer? Oyer—He’s completely 
wrapped up lu himself.—San Francisco 
Star

' \
Truth la tbe highest thing a man 

may keep—Chancer.

J

A BLUE ROSE POSSIBLE.

It is bv no means imr*'i>bable that 
some day an enterprisin. rose grower 
may succeed in presenting the world 
with a bine rose. Not many years 
ago the idea of a green rose would 
have been ridiculed, yet to-day there 
is such a rose to i.ffset the ancient 
blue, which we have not —as •nt. 
That will come in time, we may lie 
sure. For mom than half a century 
flower growers have been seeking to 
create a Idaik rose. In this there 
has thus far lus-n only partial suc
cess, one foreign florist having ob
tained a rose of so deep a crimson as 
♦o appear black in ordinary lights, 
ha> revealing the crimson heart 

dowdy examined. This result 
the florist obtained, first, by select
ing the darkest roses as breeders, 
ind. second, by the use (if iron filings
in the Vil.—Suburban Lift.

NeaLMcCarty.
The many friends of Mr. Alvin 

Neal and Miss Ada McCarty 
were surprised to leu rn that they 
hud been married in BrownwisKi. 
It was generally unie-rstisnl that 
they were to marry in the near 
future but no one thought of the 
time being so near at hand.

The bride is the daughter of 
K. B. McCarty, one of Mercury's 
most prominent citizens, a n d  
has a lnrge circle of friends 
who wish her much happiness. 
The groom is one of our most 
prominent young ranchmen and 
enjoys the esteem of a large mini-1 
ber of friends.

The Record joins the entire 
community in wishing the happy 
young couple it long ;tnd pros 
perous life. Rochelle Record.

See those beautiful samples ot 
light-weights for summer suits. 
Detnp, the tailor.

The liaseball game between tlie 
hankers and merchants is in pro
gress at the ball park this aftea 
noon with a good croud o} root 
ers in attendance.

SLEEPER
B R A D Y  To  
FT . W O R T H

Leave Brady 8 :30  P. M. 
Arrive Fi, Worth 6 :45  
A. M.

W. M. Hundley
Ticket Agent

M
%



N EW  GOODS!

WE have just received a shipment of Ladies' and Children's New Hats 
and New Novelties and Embroideries, All-Overs, and also a ship
ment of Indies’ Ready-to Wear Dresses-beautiful designs. We 
are s»»le agents for the Duchess and Model Pit Garments, and we 

bought this lot 25 per cent cheajier than spring buyers, so now if you want 
beautiful dresses cheap, come to the Ready-to-Wear House of Brady and 
get what you want, as when others tell you it is not in Brady, just come to 
the Great Daylight Store and you will tind it. Remember, we have the best 
lighted store in Brady, so you can see what you buy. You cannot tind any 
dark places in this Day IJght Store where you cannot see the grade.

Our gr«*at shoe trade goes on. and when you want the genuine, come 
to where we keep them and do not ofFer you something just as good

B oys Suits
If you want to buy your boy a suit we both lose if you do not see our 

line before you buy. We are closing out our line of Men’s Suits and l*ants, 
so you may come and get what "you want at almost your own price.

We have several American Lady Corsets which we want out of the 
house. If we have your size, set your price and take them, but remember, 
we will not guarantee them. The line that has proved itself in Brady is the 
Warner's Rust Proof which we will guarantee and for which we are sole 
agents in Brady. Any school girl in Brady can tell you where the up-to 
date goods are kept and are being sold in Brady. They will all say

Conley Mer. Co.
The Great Daylight Store

RACE MEET A SUCCESS
Spring Ricn Meet ot Brady Fair Associa

tion Well Attended ind Some 
Good Racos Had.

For Coaeissioncr. Children's Day. Base Ball 6asies Scheduled.
Yielding to the re la ted  Jre- At Rochelle the 1st Sunday in Next week the fast Fort Worth 

•queatsof his friends Mr. J. T. June at 11 o'clock a rich and j Athletics will be here to en gage 
Williams this w eek  authorises rare, and best of all. a religious Manager Hucks Hail’s “ But- 
The Standard to announce his program will be rendered by the cancers" in a series of f o u r

Ig" games,
Friday

Come let us make thecandidacy for the office of com- children.
f r),m Precinct No. 1. day a great day for the children.

D. C. Ross.
nussioner 
McCulloch county, being th e  
town precinct. Mr. Williams 
was born and r a i s e d  at San Sal>a, 
and has lived on his ranch one 
and a half miles west of Brady 
for the past six years. He is a 
stockman and is well versed in 
the affairs of the office to which 
he aspires, stands f o r  equal 
rights to all and progressiveness 
ail along the line. He is a demo
crat anti his race is subject to the 
democratic primary. July 23. 
He asks your careful consider
ation. your support and your 
influence.

Some New D efin itio n .
Girls In a fashionable seminary not 

a hundred miles from town, in ex
amination pai>ers recently turned out 
a new hatch of delightful definitions 
Tt la evident from their answers that 
several of them while they may not 
t>e trained thinkers, have more or less

Wednesday, Thursday, 
and Saturday. This 

promises to be an interesting 
series, as the local team lias been 
considerably strengthened this 
week by the addition of Early 
Jackson of San Angelo, and Roy 
Staton of Brown wood 

The Comanche team will be 
here for three games this week—lexical processes of thought. One de , , ,  , , .

fln*d *‘re«i tape** as the inability of  ̂hursday, r rid ay and Saturday, 
any one holding a political position to Manager Hail is doing his 
do anything neceasarv without special ^  tlie p . tron s o f  the

her

The school board did not open 
bids Saturday on the new ward 
building as some of the contrac
tors were not qu ite  ready. They 
have set tomorrow as the day on 
which bids will be considered. •

“ Mound City Paints may cost a 
trifle more.but-! Alfalfa Lbr. Co’ ’

Mr. and Mrs. James Bevans, 
of Menardvilie, came over Friday 
fora visit with Messrs. O. D., 
James and Duke Mann.

Chickens and eggs wanted at 
McCully Co. Highest cash price.

Paul Willoughby and a man 
from San Angelo were principals 
in an automobile collision on 
North Bridge street Thursday. 
Both machines were badly dam 
aged, and one <xcupant of the 
Angelo machine, Mr. Russell, 
was considerably shaken up.

We sell Better Goods for Less 
Money.

Wm. Connolly & Co.
West Side.

Mrs. Annie Phillip has pur 
chased lumber for the construc
tion of a liotel building at Meivin. 
This town is fast coming to the 
front.

orders," showing she bad read 
"Little Dorrlt’ to advantage, to say 
nothing of "Hleak House " Another 
girl asked “Why does a ship float the 
right way up?" replied. "Because if It 
4id sot the jieople in it would tumble 
out" One Ingenious girl suggested.
"foxlet" as a noun for a young fox.
which certainly la more specific than ------
puppies And a young person, ert f A tailor who wad defendant in a 
dently determined not to let herself caae thr assizes seemed mueh cast
be humbugged. -'B-Sc "leant dowa whwi brought up for trial.
Bad science.”— Philadelphia Evening 

Telegraph

j game something good in baseball, 
and The Standard trusts that 
»H)th the alxjve series will be well 
attended.

. A HARD OUTLOOK.

There was quite a good crowd 
of visitors in town last week to 
attend the spring race meet of 
the Brady Fair Association. The 
home jieople also turned out well 
and the crowd at the fairgrounds 
was good on both days.

Some good horses had been 
attracted by the nice purses 
hung up and those attending say 
that the races were above the 
ordinary in every resjiect. Fol
lowing is the result of both days;

PIKST DAY
Free for all jwce — Organ Wood 

first, Major a n d  Joe Bailey 
divided second and third money. 
Purse $100. Best time 1:09 3-4.

1-2 mile Run—Purse $*0.00. 
Del Bar first, Sandow second, 
Frank Clancy third. Time 51 
seconds Frank Clancy ..acted 
bad and delayed start for about 
twenty minutes and finally left 
at |>ost. ,

1-4 mile Run Purse $40.00. 
Dutch first, Claude Simjison 
second, Budweiser third. Buck 
Shot also started. Time 24 2-5.

3-8 mile run for 3 year olds— 
Purse $*V». Cassius first. Haj>py 
Jack second. Prince third. Time 
37 2-5.

1-2 mile Run—Purse $70.00. 
Harry Belton lirst. Hot Box 

| second. A r c h  Oldham third. 
.Time 51 1-4. Harry Helton got 
bad start, but made good run the 

! last 1 s and finished tirst.
3-8 mile Run—Purse $60. Bald 

Edmonson first. S|x*ed Boy sec
ond, Frank Clancy third. Time 
37 1-4.

SECOND DAY
Free fo r  all pace—Purse $75. 

Orange Wood tirst. Joe Bailey 
and Major divided second and 
third money,

3-* mile run for two year olds 
—Ward Holman tirst, Traveler 
second and Trilby third. Ward 
Holman and Traveler ran a dead 
heat, but Ward Holman was given 
tirst to keep from running tie off. 
Time 39 2-5.

1-2 mile Run—Purse $70. Del 
Bar tirst. Harry Belton second. 
Sjxed third. Time 51 seconds.

1-4 mile Run—Purse $40. Cas 
ius tirst. Bald Edmonson second, 
Prince was left at the jx>st. 
Time 24 2-5.

Saddle horse race—Purse $40. 
Dutch tirst. l>>ndo second. Bud 
weiser third. Starline also ran. 
Time 23 seconds.

5 -  mile Novelty race. $12 paid 
to horse finishing first at each 
eighth. Claud Simpson tirst 
a t  t h e  first t w o eighths 
and Frank Clancy first at the 
last three eighths. Hot Box ran 
but did not get any money.

Relay race—Purse $20. Thos. 
Wood first, Ed Holmig second.

“What’s the trouble?” whispered 
his counsel, observing his client’s 

Chickens and eggs wanted ati distress a- he surveyed the jury-men. 
McCully Co. Highest cash price, j “ 1* looks pretty had for me.” said 

Miss M am ie Low, of Brown- the defendant, “ unleu some steps 
wood. has been elected t o  a tre *a*en t0 r al junr and
teachers jxmition for the coming a n,,w 'ot- ^ l“|v ain t a man 
year at Brady. Miss I_ow will among ’em, but what cue* tlie mon- 
prove an efficient teacher and the ey for clothe*.” —Tit-Bitc 
Brady school board is tn lx- con
gratulated in t h e i r  choice.—
Brownwood Bulletin. ___, ___ olans

A LARGE. SHADY PLACE.

They were arraneine tl„
R io*-' Hatred of Crow*. • summer:

A cur.oils in- deni in the rerest b 'e  ‘ ‘ What I should like.' said Gwen- 
torv of the Gray s Inn settlement of dohn, “ is a large, shadv nine where 
rooks Is mentioned by a Lot. Ion corre j  „tav M jon
spot) dent

It appears that a couple of rarrlon 
crows se'tled in -.he gardens and one 
day it was discovered that the rookery 
was deserted The Iwnrhers. who ars 
particularly proud of their rooks, gave 
orders for the carrion crows to be de 
stroyed and the ga -doner prepared 
pigeons < î gs with good doses of ar 
senlr The crows swallowed them 
and seemed to grow fatter and health
ier. At last strychnine used and
the pair was seen picking at the egg.
One ->? them fell as It flew up to the 
ner., the other reached the branch, 
r'.eled and dropped

Then a curious thing happened Not 
a rook had been seen for weeks at 
Gray's Inn. but the next day they were 
all back as though advised by tele
gram.—Manchester Guardian.

as ion;; a.i I wish, re- 
gardlea* of expense.”

“Well,” respomled her father, 
“ why don’t you put on your hat?”— 
Washington Star.

UPS AND DOWNS

Mr. and Mrs. Lee McShan are 
rejoicing over the arrival of a 
fine boy baby at their home

See McCully Co., for wool bags 
and twine.

Henry Blackwell, who is play
ing ball with the Brady team, re
turned from San Angelo Thurs
day. He has played in nine 
games and hasn't made an error. 
His batting average is H50.— 
Rochelle Record.

“ Matrimony has its ups 
down*,” remarked th» scanty-haired 
benedict.

“ What's the answer?” queried the 
confirmed bachelor.

“ It keep* the wife busy trying to 
keep up appearances, ami the hus
band busy trying to keep down ex
pense*.” replied the other, with * 
large, open-face sigh

See Macy A Co. for best feed 
at right jirices. They will treat 
fyou right. tf

Three men were arrested in 
Brady last Wednesday by Of
ficers Lxitta and Holmig on phone 
orders from the sheriff of Menard 
county who came over Friday, 
secured his men and took them 
hack Saturday. The men were 

. |charged with burglarizing a store 
at Menard, and when arrested 
had some of the stolen gotxis on 
them. Two of the men were 
named Smith, the other White.

Ex Sheriff Denman, of Brown 
county, was over for the races 
last week. Mr. Denman is a 
candidate for re-election.

r
p W. T. MELTON & C 0

GENERAL LAND AGENTS 
AND AB STRACTERS 

Brady, Texas

liet us show you or tell you of the great 
Brady country. We have land for sale in 
all sizes of tracts from small farms to large 
ranches, and have probably just the bar 
gain ,you are looking for. We are also 
strong on Brady city property.

See or Write us your Wants

OUR ABSTRACT BOOKS are complete 
and up-to-date, and we guarantee you the 
best and quickest service in this line.

3
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HAVE YOU 60TTEN THAT SACK

of Superior Flour yet?

I f  n o t, w e  w a n t to  sell y o u  o n e .

RAINBOLT & PLUMMER
Groceries, That's All, Phone 25.

[ f ir s t  s t a t e  b a n k ]
And Trust CompanyCompany

OF BRADY, TEXAS

Capital $ 5 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
Officers

W. X. White, Pres.
S. S. Graham, Cashier 
H. B. Ogden. Asst. Cashier

D irectors
C. A. Anderson 
W. F. Dutton
D. C. Randal 
J aines Callan 
J. S. Wall

W e Solicit Your Business

It’s Easy ‘b°yto Read

When you bum FAMILYLITE OIL— always bright. Tbe 
safest oil manufactured. Ask for It.

Texaco Roofing is the Right Roofing.
Mad* Only by

The Texas Company
6eneral Offices, Houston. Teias.

E. L. WADE. Agent, PHONE 87, 2-Rings. Brady, Teias.

W H Y  P A Y  R E N T ?

On .1 une 1st, we will place a group of lots on the market at a 
bargain. These lots are well located and we are going to 
sell them at a jirice that any one can own one or more. We 
have a building plan, by which we can buiid you a home and 
you jmy for it on easy terms We are limited on our build
ing projxjsition and if you are interested it will j>a.v you to 
see us at once.

B ra d y  L o a n  a n d  In v e s tm e n t C o .

&
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